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COUNTY REJOICES OVER MONDAY'S SNOW, RAIN AND SLEET
Cotton Contract Sign-Up Slated to Begin in Scurry Next Tuesday

I FIRST COUNTY ! Moisture, Like Manna, Beautiful and 
RABBIT DRIVES to Drouth-Ridden Section

Fall Support of Farmers Expected by g  CRIMM’S
County and Community Committees ggyiyĵ ĵ

BEGIN SUNDAYTuesdiiy, March 19, was srt yes
terday by community and county 
cotton committees as first slgn-up 
day for 1935 contracts

Members of the county committee 
are confident that the supixirt of 
practically all farmers will be se
cured. since the 1935 pro«ram Is 
entirely the farmer's own set-up.

Efforts are beiriK made to speed 
up contract slRninK tn every way 
puNslble. The committ«<e Is hope
ful that last year's di'lays may be 
avoided, and that the entire pro- 
cram may be completed In a short 
Unu'

N’«u-193l Sifners Kapecled.
A number ol iion-siRiiers in 1934 

are anUclpuUd for the new pro- 
Cram. Last year there were 1,152 
contract .oKiiers. or about 8!> per 
cent of county producers.

fn most In-staiicr.s furmer.-s will be 
exi)cct4-d to sUtn contracts at deslg- 
oated places m their school dis
tricts. The county cotton commit
tee will be In session ttiroughout 
the sicn-up period, ready to assist 
farmer* whose contracts offer un- 
Bsual features In every case, how
ever the farmer must first contact 
Ids communky committee.

H. P Winters. A M McPherson 
and O P Tiirane compose the cen
tral committee, which will remain 
In Snyder.

Community Committermrn.
Coimnunitv ronimltteenien are at 

follows.
tllleb Bowers. Snycier; Ikn  P. 

Brooks. Plaliivlfw. M W  Bavoasett, 
Camp Spruic." :̂ lYaiik Wilson. Ennis 
Creek and Lloyd Mountain; R. B. 
Woody, Ple.,.-Kint Hill; O. M Gar
ner, Went and Northwest Snyder to 
Union: W. B. Lemons, Union south 
to Ttimer and Arah; Charlie Bley, 
Fluvanna and Dcmiott;

R. O. Nabors. Canyon; Joe S. 
Orlffln. Bison; J. E. Palls. Ira; Joe 
Hairston. China Grove; W. E. Wade, 
Dunn, J. H. Jean, Pvron and Ina- 
dale. H. A. Wimmer, German; W. O 
Moore Hermlelgh.

Cotton Chief Cnmmrnla.
C. A. Cobb, chief of the cotton 

iirodurtton section of the United 
States Department of ABTicuUure, 
eommento as follows concerning the 
1935 .slgu-up and the national and 
international cotton prospects;

'The Agricultural Adjiistmont Ad
ministration ha.s investigated the 
lireaeni supply, the probable market 
requirements, the probable carry
over Augu.st 1. 193.S, of American 
ootton. and the fondgii situation in 
an effort to determine the slec crop 
that sroiild bring producers the 
largeat Income In 1935. A.s a re

sult of ttiese mvMtlgatlona. it would 
seem timt a crop ol about 11.500.000 
In 1935 should be planned for. While 
a crop somewhat .smaller would iQ 
all probability bring a higher price 
per pound, the total Income from 
the crop might be less. On the 
other hand, a crop materially larger 
than 11,500.000 bales would unduly 
depress the market in 1935 and 
moke It difficult to reduce the car- 
rylver to a desirable figure by Au
gust 1, 1936, and in this way would 
affect the 1936 price as well as the 
193.5 price

Must Take Knll KeducUofi.
“ If  the objective of a crop of ap

proximately 11.500,000 bales is to be 
achieved In 1935, it will be necessary 
for contract signers to take the full 
35 per cent reduction permitted

See COTTON SIC.N-l'P, Page 4

RELIEF LOANS 
WILL BE WADE 
FOR PLANTING

Cowboy Evangelist Coming

Cowboy Evangelist and Hit Singer, 
H. M. Powell, Coming Under 

Baptist Aiupicet

Special Funds From Federal Relief 
Administration Are Available 

In Scarry County.

Rijfht-of-Way Land 
Purchased b}' Court

At iU regular session Monday, 
the county Cominlssioner.>i' Court 
effected the foliowring compromises 
wlUi owmers of Highway No, 7 
right-of-way: A W. Clift. 5322; T. 
A. Weems, $600; C. R. Roberson. 
$30; Roy Jones, $125; J. L  Bowers, 
$125.

A number of account.*! were al
lowed. and the county treasurer’s 
monthly report was approved.

THREE WAYS TO 
SE(’n tE  TICKETS

Eighteen free tickeU. to the 
Palace Theatre have been Ir- 
Eui-d by Tlie Times •■'ince Tliurs- 
day of last week. They went to: 

T. A. Berry,
J. H. Green (2),
George Wright,
W A. Barnett (2),
J. 8. Golden.
H. A. ButtreU,
H. W  Taylor (3),
Bell’s Flower Shop,
Woody's Servlca Station,
Prank Arnett.
Mr and Mrs. Erton Tate.
Mr and Mrs P. D. Lambeth, 
Each cash Insertion of a claa-

sified ad. and each new or re
newal Times subscription, means 
a free ticket to the Palace The
atre. You can get The Time* 
until January 1. 1936. for $1 
($1.50 outside Scurry and ad
joining counties). Get these tlck- 
ek. at Times office only. Next 
we«'k’i  tickets good for “ Rumba," 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pour names of Scurry County 
folks vrIU be found In display 
ad.s In this issue. EUtch person 
who U tuuned may secure a free 
ticket to "Sweet Adeline." next 
Thursday ..and Friday. I f  you 
find your name, get the free 
tlnkei from the merchant tn 
wtmsp ad jrour name appemn. 

Get free Mckets by:
I. Using Tiaaes danrifledM. 
t. Snbwriblnf to The Tlaaea

SiH-cial funds have been made 
available to the Texas Relief Com
mission by the Pi'deral Emergency 
Relief Administration for the pur- 
pone of making emergency seed 

, lonas for spring planting of com- 
I niercial and forage crops it was 
i aiinounced early this week by Adam 
R. Johnson, state relief dlreoU.:.

Joe Monroe. Scurry Courty ad
ministrator. .states tliat ihe fundi 
were made available here early this 
week.

, "Those funds Ixave beer, made 
ava lable to meet the emergency 
created by temporary lack of fund* 
In the F5irm Credit Administration 
wl: ch heretofore has made su*'h 
loans.'' Mr. Johnson said. "Loons 
will be made In all cases o f emer
gency regardless of whether the ap
plicant is on relief rolls or n o t"

All applicants will be pa.ssed upon 
by the local county committees 
which heretofore have functioned 
under the Farm Credit Admlnlstra- . 
tlon. It  was pointed out. however. ! 
that no loans would be made to I 
farmers wliu are able to obtain : 
cretin through usual commercial 
channels and that In ca.ses where 
existing crop or cliattel liens exist
ed. waivers and non-disturbance 
agreements from such lien holders 
will be required before any loans 
will be approved. For non-relief 
clients, loans not to exceed $50 will 
be approved.

Mr. Johni^n said Uie Relief Com
mission will discontinue making 
the.se loans immediately u|x>n re
sumption of activities by the Farm 
Credit Admlnistratloii.

Grand Champion 
San Angelo Cow 
From Local Herd

j

A junior yearling heifer from the 
Winston Brothers herd, Snyder, was 
named a.s grand champion at the 
Snn Angelo livestock show that i 
ended Wednesday.

Tlie champion cow teamed with * 
10 other Winston Herefords to win ) 
nine plares at the San Angelo 
show, which la rated as one of the 
top-ranking livestock exhibits In the 
state.

Win-ston animals won two sec
ond places, three third places, two 
fourth places, and one fifth place.

Th«‘ entire exhibit of 11 Here
fords is being carried to Fort Worth, 
where they will be seen during the 
Fat Stock Show, which opens this 
week-end.

The Winston Brothers. Harrle and 
Wade, say the stock show oromlses 
to be the best In several years.

One uf West Te.*uib' best known 
evangelists. Rev. B. B. Crtmm. 
comes to the First Baptist Church 
Sunday to begin a serii*s of revival 
services that will extend into April.

The cowboy evangelist will be ac
companied by Prof. H. M Powell, 
who Will be In charge uf music 
during the .services.

Rev. LawTence Hays, host pastor, 
announces that morning services 
will be held at 10:00 o'clock and 
evening services at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. Crimni and Prof. Howell will 
come to Snyder from Paducah, Ken
tucky, where they conducted a 
month-loiip series o f services. A 
Paducah newspaper says this of ih.’ 
services.

"More than 5,000 people heart' 
B B Crimm, cowboy evangelist, at 
the Immanuel Baptist Church In 
four services Sunday. Approximate
ly 2,000 persons Jammed the build
ing for the afternoon lecture, ‘Bug 
Hunting'. It was estimated an equal 
numbt'r could not gain entrance to 
the building, which was packed to 
rapacity an hour before the lecture 
wa.s billed to begin. The day’s serv
ices ushered In the third week of a , 
month-long revival, during which, 
more than 22.000 people have al
ready heard the Texas evangelist. 
There were 50 professions and ad
ditions Sunday.

“Song services during the revival I 
are In cliarge of Pro. H. M. Powell, ■ 
who directs the choir of 80 voices. 
A specially constructed platform 
across the back of the building 
holds the large chorus."

Evangelist C^rimm began revival 
work 21 years ago A cowboy In 
Inclination, he ran away from home 
as a boy and worked on a ranch 
near Ballinger. His conversion fo l
lowed a visit to his parents’ home 
Just as he verged into manhood, and 
ujxm returning to the ranch his 
cowboy friends raised funds with 
which to  send him to school. Moat 
of his evangelistic work has been In 
the West, during which h e has 
spoken to more than 18 000,(X)0 pi'o- 
ple. His eonverslons exceed 104,000.

Rev. B. B. Crimm. cowboy evan
gelist who originated In West Te;;- 
as. comes to Snyder Sunday under 
auspices of the First Baptist Churen. 
He will make his local appearance

directly on the heels of a month
long revival at Paducah, Kentucky, 
where he was heard by more than 
5,000 people during services of a 
.*-ingle day

BEING STAGED
Tkonsands of Pests Already Wiped 

Out by Organized Groups of 
Shot-Gni Hnntsrs.

The rabbit population o f Scurry 
County haa ah'eady been reduced 
by several thousand head, in drives 
staged In several communities. The 
first of the big drives were reported 
to The Times last week.

Community leaders have notified 
the paper of three drives slated for 
next week; One in the Crowder- 
Cuiiyon ares Tuesday, another in 
the Mt. Zion section the same day, 
and a third six miles east o f Herm- 
Iclgh next Thursday.

The drive southwest of town is! 
scheduled to begin at 8:00 o’clock \ 
at Ott Martin's north line. It  will 
go south on a mile-wide front to 
Roy Sterling's place. The Mt. Zion 
drUe will start at the church, on 
the Roby road, east of Snyder, and 
move eastward. Dinner -vlH be at 
Marvin Snowden’s.

The Hermlelgh drive will start at 
tlie Henry Cajanek plate and go 
east. Basket lunch will be spread 
at the J. A. Hood place.

Plenty of beef with trimmings is 
promised at the drives. All hunters 
who want to help rid the county of 
rabbits and at the same time enjoy 
several hours of sport and fellow
ship are invited to take part In th'* 
drives.

A drive in the Camp Spr.ngs

The moisture that drifted onto 
Scurry County from Monday skii*s 
was surely as beneficial as the man
na that fell Into the camp of the 
Israelites generations ago.

And the snowy flakes that com
posed most of the moisture must 
have been as beautiful to the eye;, 
of drouth-ridden residents as man
na was to the wlldemess-wanderers 
of Old Testament dayn.

In Snyder, Mrs. Wes’.ey Evans re
ports, the official f i l l  of rain, sleet 
and snow was 1.13 mclies. Nc part 
of the counay, as far a- Tna I imes' 
has learned, fail'id to get upwaids 
of three-quarters o t an loch of 
moisture, and a few localities re-  ̂
Fiort as Itigh as two and a quarter 
Inches.

Not Ihe Whole Story.
But figures tell ccily a part of 

the story. They do not reveal that

ONE-ACT PLAY 
PRELIMINARIES 

START FRIDAY
Huadredi of Folks Expected to Be 

In Snyder for Fbst Comty 
Lcagae Event.

the combined precipitation was ■> 
perfectly timed that it soaked 
Into thirsty fields and po.sturcs 
a county average of more than 
Inch of moisture to last month 
showers and snows of about the 
some amount, and you have a story 
that can be written only In rained 
hopes and polished confidence.

Bustling clouds rolled the north 
and west skies not long after dark
ness had clostHl the gates behind a 
Sunday .studded with sunshine and 
beauty. By daylight the graycape 
had flung themselves In all direc
tions, and a chilly gust whipped 
them about.

Snow .Takes the Air.

A shower, interspersed with sleet, 
began In mld-momlng. As the 
temperature gradually lowered, a 
moderate fall of snow dotted the 
skyline. Not once during several 
hours did it cease completely. It  
tapered o ff to nothingness shortly 
after dark, but only after the un
usually wet and clinging flakes had 
built cathedrals and mlnare'j on 
telephone poles, tops of bulldlnga 
and Uncan pllea

A few wires were broken under 
I  the heavy weight of ice ard .*!now. 
j A few cars went Into snowy ditches 
I But K was a :{loniis mow; a I beauUfui snow. Most of all. It was 
: a snow that glistened with shiny 
' new dollurs that will “m eijo this 
fMl from the womb ol Mother Na
ture's moistened aoU.

Tigers Planning 
Invitation Meet 
For Eioht Teams

SINGERS W IU  ROAD DELAYED 
CONVENE HERE BY RAIN, SNOW

Singers from four counties will i Rain and snow Itiat fell practical- 
gather here In district convention ' ly all day Monday delayed work on 
during September, it was decided i the Highway No. 7 rerouting job be- 
Sunday at the semi-annual session i tween Snyder and Hermlelgh. 
in Roby. Tlie fall meeting will tn- ! Work by a small crew of advance 
elude the convention’s annual busl- j  men was slated to begin this 
nes.s se.sslon. (Thursday) morning

Lawrence Dever, president of the 1 V. H. Montgomery, who is hand- 
convention. reports that more than ! the contract project. Is moving 
2,000 people were in Roby Sunday. I t»ls family to Snyder this week, 
and that a large group was pres- ( “  *■ " ~

Pro Sijcaker Urj :̂es 
Texans to Vote Dry

Proof that the one-act play con
test Is rapidly marching to the front 
as an annual InterscholasUc League 
event is expected to be climaxed 

country netted several hundred am- Friday and Saturday, when prellml- 
mals Thursday of last week, and an naries are held at 8:00 o'dock in 
Ennis Creek drive brought good re- ! ̂ le  Snyder High School auditorium. 

I suits the previous day In spite of | H e r m l e l g h ,  Pyron and Snyder 
I  a healthy sandstorm. Ennis was plays will be presented, in order, 
I scheduled to have another drive on prlday night. Ira, Fluvanna and 
Wednesday of this week.

Most communities report plenty 
ot rabbits—and plenty of desire to 
see this menace to crops and pas
tures thinned out.

Veteran Farmer 
Of Knapp Taken 
By Death Mar, 9

next 1 

first

Dunn will be on the Saturday night 
program 'The two top plays will 
compete ’Tueliday night of 
week, at 8:00 o’clock, for 
League honors.

It  Is pointed out by E. O. Wedge- 
worth, director of this League event, 
that Garxa County Judges will be 
used for preliminaries and finals.

Admission prices each night will 
be 20 cents for adults and 10 cents 
for children. Proceeds wrlll be used 
to defray expen-ses of the contest 
and for purcha.*ie of trophies for

Lions Will Lead 
In Financing of 
League Trophies

Snyder Lions Club Viited Tuesday 
at noon to lend full support to ti;* 
county InterscholasUc Ltagu? meets 
this month, and to lake the lead In 
raising funds for purct,ase of new 
team trophies. The ol'ib vnll en
deavor to care for all contestants* 
entry fees, approximately S'iO. It waa 
decided.

The service club’s action means 
that the entry fee af M cents per 
competing student, ossesi-i by the 
League directors beciiv, * nc other 
method of raising s’ llticient funds 
could be found, niearw that contes
tants’ tickets will l>e furnished 
through the county superintendent's

sing-
large

ent for the Saturday night 
tng. Scurry County liad a 
rcpre.sentation, lie said.

In  addition to singers from Scur
ry, Plshcr, Nolan and Mitchell 
Counties, a number of non-district 
attendants were on hand.

■ f  to The Ttawea I
ttie adA J

Director of Choral 
Sinprinpr Cives Rule

Miss Mildred Holt of Dunn, coun- 
director of ehoral sinking for 

grnda students, calls attention of 
teachers to a change in this veor’l  
unison singing rule.

"In  the official notices of the 
February InterscholasUc Leaguer 
there Is an exception to Uw imlsan 
singing rule." she reminds. "In  this 
year's selections there Is a ’round 
aong’ CAie Tbu Weaptegh and tt 

bo aoDg M  (I j*ogM

(

Eight high school track and field 
teams arc expected to compete here 
Saturday In an Invitation meet at 
which Coach W. W. Hill and his 
Tigers will be ho.*:ta. Athletes have 
been Invited from Rotan, Po.st, Ira. 
Hobbs, Ralls, Roscoe. Fluvanna and 
other schools In this immediate 
area.

The Tigers took third place In a 
five-way invitation meet at Rotan 
last Saturday. Rotan was on top 
with 38 tallies. Post ranked .second 
with 31, and Snyder was next with 
25%. pobbs and Ralls trailed.

Beavers led the Snyder lads with 
firsts in the discus and the .shot 
put Morgan showed his heels to 
the park in the mile, took second In 
the high hurdles, and fourth In the ! 
high jump. I

Billy Mitchell was second In the ■ 
440-yard dash, Johnny Boren was 
third In the half mile race, W. D. ' 
Sanders tied for sceond in the high | 
Jump, and R. W. Huckabee climbed , 
to fourth in the pole vault.

J. P. Tate. Finis Webb, Teddy 
Viii.son, Fulton Strickland and L. 
A. Berry were other lo<xil <»nte8- i 
tants. I

Miller and Watkins 
Operatinjf Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. Ooy Watkins be
came co-operators Monday morn
ing of LaRue's Laundry, just east 
of the square ’ on Twenty-Sixth 
Street. The local couple have tak
en over the Interest 8. A. LaRue, 
and will conUnue In partnership 
with Bemle Miller.

The new operators state that they 
will conduct the bustneei on the 
highest plane poeslble. giving cour
teous and effleient servlue to local 
patrons. Mrs. Watkins h u  been 
sasoelatod with the laundry for 
some time. Mr. Miller, formerly ot 
CorpoM ChrlsU. purchased an In
terest In the ooiMem

Shrubs for School 
Grounds Yet Needed

Mis-s Norma C. Brown of Blooin- 
I Ington, Illinois, vice president of 
I the national Flying Squadron Foun- 
* datlon, advised a small crowd at the 
' First Methodist Church Saturday 
I night that Texas should organize 
to vote agaln.st legalization o f liquor 

Since Miss Brown appeared here, 
! the Legislature has set August 24 
j  for a vote on ihe state liquor ques- 
, tion.

The visitor fervently urged her 
listeners to organize during the next

I Henry Richter. 63. one of the 
, county’s be.st known farmers, died' 
I at the West Texas Baptist Sanita
rium. Abilene, at 8:30 o'clock Satur
day morning, five days after a can
cerous condition of the stomach 
brought a severe heart attack. Hs 
was ill several days prior to the 
attack. He was carried to Abilene 
Tuesday.

A brief funeral service was con
ducted at Odom Funeral Home Sat
urday afternoon by Rev. J. W. Mc- 
Gaha. with a number of friends and

A few plants—shrubs, ruse busli- 
(js, hedges and trees—were received 
at the school this week as a result 
of last week’s appieal, say .school o f
ficials, but many more plants aro , months and conduct an every-
needed.

People who liavc plants are re- 
que.sted to call No. 83. The gifts 
will be called for Tur.sday and Wed. 
ne.sday of next week. All the plants 
will be used for broutlflcatlon of 
school grounds.

voter canvass for defeat o f the liq
uor legalization propasal.

Wolf IInn(f*ni Succeed.
Men and dogs in good number 

took to the Plat Top country near 
Dermott Tuesday night for a rip
roaring hunt. Three Santa Anna 
residents and several from this 
county combined their packs to give 
chase to several coyotes—and to 
round up a good-sized “ cat."

Declamation Winners.
Elizabeth Keith and Lyman Y o

der won first places In the Snyder 
Junior declamation cllminatlon.s 
Wednesday, announces Miss Velma 
Sharp, teacher In charge of the 
contest. Fiances Head placed sec
ond in the girls’ division and James 
WeUs second In the boys’ division.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nipper and Miss 
Pauline Boren of Turkey were the 
guests of Mrs. Nipper’s and Miss 
Boren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Boren, over the week-end.

Interscholastic League Debates Will 
Be Staged in Snyder March 19,20,21

s ix  boys’ and six girls’ debate 
teams will start Tuesday of next 
week on a round-robin schedule to 
deUmnlne the county Interscholas- 
Uc Learue winner. Each team will 
debate twice each night from Tues
day through Thursday, beginning at 
7:30 o'clock. In the Snyder High 
School auditorium.

This year's debate queslon Is; 
’n e s o l v e d ,  that the government 
should own and operate all electric 
light and power utilities."

’I'hc schedule announced by E. H. 
McCarter Jr. of Fluvanra. (xnmty 
debate director, follows:

Tuesday, March 19. boys;, 7:30 
p. m.—Dunn vu. Fluvanna, Ira vs. 
Hermtolgh. Fjrron vs. Snyder: girls.

boys. 9.00 p. m.—Ira vs. Fluvanna, 
Dunn vs. Snyder, Pyron vs. Hcrm- 
lelgh; girls, 9:00 p m.—Snyder v.s. 
Fluvanna, Ira vs. Hermlelgh. Dunn 
vs. Pyron.

Wedne.*!diiy. March 20. boys. 7:30 
p. m.—Snyder vs. F'luvanna. Pyron 
vs. Ira. Dunn vs. Hemileigh; girls. 
7:30 p. m.—Ira vs. Fluvanna, Pyron 
vs. Snyder, Dunn vs. Hermlelgh; 
boys. 9:00 p. m.—PA'ron vs. Flu
vanna. Snyder vs. Hermlelgh. Duiin 
V.S. Ira; <:lHs, 9:00 p. m.—Pvmn vs. 
Fluvanna Dunn vs. Ira, Hermlelgh 
vs. Snyder.

Thursday, March 21. hoys. 7:30 
p. m. — Hermlelgh vs. Fluvann.a, 
Dunn vs. Pyron, Ira vs. Snyder; 
girls, 7:30 p. m —Dunn va  Fluvanna,

county League awards.
Plans a ^  being made for sever^ o f f l c r ^ r ^ ' i d ' ‘ror by local h'atinesa 

hundred listeners to be on hand 
Friday and Saturday nlshts and lor j  ‘
the finals contest Tuesday night. I Committees wiU comb the b i^ -  

. , , I ness area for League support wtthlu
Each o f the six competing schc^s ^

present a vaudeville number . ^

; ness session, to support Jlmmls 
'Greene of Colorado as governor o<

will present a vaudeville number 
between plays.

Following are the names of com
pellng schoc^ the plays, they will 
present, their coaches, by nights: 

F r i d a  y—^Hermlelgh, "No 8abe." 
Mrs A P. Gannaway; Pyron. "The 
Plash,’’ Victor Drinkard; Snyder, 
“The False Witness," Maurlne Cun-

Saturday—Ira, "The Boor.” Parris 
Stevenson; Fluvanna, ’ '’The Mirage,” 
E. O. Wedgeworth; Dunn. "The 
Fla-sli," Gilbert Mlae.

Willins: Workers to 
Ira Methodist Meet

neighbors attending. The body was nlngham. 
taken overland Sunday by Odom’s 
to Lockhart, where final services 
and burial were held.

Judge J. B. Fuchs o f New Braun
fels officiated at the graveside, as 
many friend.s of the locality where 
Mr, Richter resided until 1908 paid 
silent tribute. A spoken tribute was 
given by A. A. Bullock of Austin, 
formerly o f Scurry County.

The veteran farmer left Kendall j three chapters represented
County, where he had resided for pastors present, the Will-
two years. In 1910. and settled on j workers Union of Methodist 
the place in the Knapp community yopjjg people met In the Ira Meth- 
where he was stricken last week. church Tuesday evening. Rep- 
He was a member of the school j.,,sentotives from Snyder, Dtinn and 
board In his community for several present, and Rev H. C.
years, and was a leader In farmer Snyder and Rev. W. O.
organization and other *<Hlvlties., jjppp h, atten-
He and hla neighbors often e n t"*  I dance.
tained visitors from Snyder and j  fVjUorwing the pr >gtun and a 
elsewhere with golf, picnicking andijjjjp^ business meeting under dlrec- 
othcr fellowship gatherings. |tlon of Miss Ruby Curry of Pnyder,

Rlchter^was marted ln^l904  ̂ypjoj, president, a social hour was 
... Announcem-mt was made

that the Sweetwater district young
to Ella von Roeder, who survives I 
him. Other survivors are two sons, 
Gilbert and Rudolph, who reside at 
the Richter homo place; one daugh
ter, Mrs Kurt Ohlendorf, Lockhart; 
two brothers, Paul and Max Rich
ter, Lockhart; three sisters, Mrs. 
Dirks and Mrs. Peter Klassen of 
Kendall County and Mrs. Adolf Bo- 
demann of Lockhart.

Relatives of this section, in addi
tion to the family, who were in 
Lockhart for final rites arc: Nolan, 
Richard and Clemens von Roeder, 
R. H. Odom. Prank Parmer and 
Jim Lockhart. A. A. Bullock. Hor
ace Holley and Manford von Roeder 
of Austin, and Herbert von Roeder 
of Raager, all well known here, were 
also attendants.

Pallbearers at Lockhart were Joe 
Vofel. Henry Schultz. Martin M?- 
Dewell. Herman Conrad,
Tarmer.
Bullock.

people would meet for a district | 
meeting In the First Methodist | 
Church. Sweetwater. Saturday and | 
Sunday. Plan-s were made for a j 
number from the union to attend.,

Son Born to Ottis M. 
Moores of Ranj^er

Coach and Mrs. CMtls M. (Red) 
Moore of Ranger, formerly o f Sny
der, announce the arrival of an 
eight and one-half pound son. 
David Yeary, at the West Texas 
Baptist SanKarium In Abilene Mon
day mom Inc

Mrs. Mnora and the baby ore do
ing nicely, according to Snyder 

Frank I people, who have vWted with them 
Mark Randle and A. A .jln  Abilene this week. Mrs. Moore’s 
Mrs. Rust. Mrs. Manford, mother, Mrs. C. W, Harleaa of Sny-

7:30 p m —Hermlelgh vs. Fluvanna,  ̂Pyron vs. Hermlelgh. Ira vs. S iv - 
Dunn vs. SiDder. Da vs.

von Roeder. Mrs. Kurt Bodemann 
and Miss Helen Ohlendorf were In 
charge o f flowsrs.

dcr, has been In Abilene during this 
week wflta bar dauebter aad ffiand-

Di.striot 2-T, Lions International, 
when the vote Is taken In district 
convention at P l a l n v i e w  next 
montli.

Tlie junior choral club members 
of the local school presented several 
numbers under direction of Mrs. 
Novis Rodgers.

M. E. Savage was Initiated and 
ln.stalled as a new member oC the 
club, and J. R. Reeves waa offlolal- 
ly accepted as a transfer member 
from the Lamesa Lions Club.

MORE COTTON 
FUNDS COMING

More cotton money has b««n 
pouring Into the county since re
ceipt of $44,553.50 in pool dividends 
early in the month.

The county agent’s office received 
several more pool checks Saturday. 
Seventy - eight parity checks for 
$1,947.43 were received Tuesday,

Those Pretty New  
Tags May Be Used
Don’t worry about your new 

auto tags; that Is, If you have 
the money with which to pay for 
them.

Just go down to the tax col
lector’s office any time between 
now and midnight of April 1, 
purchase the pretty (Hates, and 
attach them to old Llzsle with
out fear of arrest or .wlsure.

But don’t wait until after that 
deadline, or you might be plok* 
ed up for violating Texas’ new 
license plate law.

Another thing: I f  you are wise, 
you will do your license plate 
shopping within the next few 
days, for the collector’s office 
pr^lcts a last-minute rush that 
will frnce late comers to Mond 
In a kaw. long Una

I
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Marriage of Miss Pauline Haynes To 
Robert D. Vaughan Announced Here

The December marriage of Miss 
Pauline Haynes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Haynes of Fluvanna, 
to Robert D. Vaughan of Victoria 
was announced here during the 
week-end. The tjro were married 
December J7. 1934, at Goliad 

kfra VaUjtlian is a graduate of 
Pluranna and Snyder High Schools, 
haa attended Baylor College at Bel
ton one year, and has studied in 
Texas Technological college at I,ub- 
bock for two and one-half years 
She is now teaching second and 
third grade work at Knott, near Big 
SpriO’t. She was a correspondent 
for Tile Times before her gradua
tion from the Fluvanna High Schtxil 
and she has offered voice selec- 
tlona on programs at Fluvanna,

Senior Class Finance 
Committee Appointed.

The senior A class of the Snyder 
High School met Wednesday nioni- 
iiig ill regular weekly session with 
Uie president, Aubrey Wiese, in the 
chair. The class voted to fine all 
students who refuse to be on the 
home room program 10 cents.

A finance committee for the class 
'.vill be composed of Evelyn Erwin, 
William Miller and Irene Spears. 
The three will decide on ways to 
make money for graduation ex- 
pt-nses.

I-'oUowmg the business meeting 
W’iUiam Miller talked to the class
on "What a Well-Oroomed Stu- 

Snyder and during the time she has | dent Should Wear;” ‘Pl-ances Stin- 
attended tlu* Belton and Liibbork son discussed "Cooperation In
achoola.

Robi-n u  a s»ai ol Mr and Mrs. 
R L. Vaughan of Victoria. Hr if 
a graduate of Victoria Junior Col- 
lore and has done work at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock He is now connect
ed with the Plggly Wiggly Butts 
Company, Incorporated, in Victoria.

The two will be at home in Vic
toria after June 1. Mrs. Vaughan 
will teach near there next year.

School;" and Loutse Jones review
ed the novel ‘ Mrs. Wlggs of the 
Cabbage Patch."

-  —  -  - ♦

P.-T. A. Sends Delegates.
Mrs. P. C. Chenault. P.-T. A 

president, and Mrs. J. NeLson Duiui, 
pn-sident-elect, have made plans to 
attend the district confert'iice in 
Plalnview Friday, as delegates from 
the local as.sociation.

St. Patrick Note 
Is Used for Party.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr. were 
hosts to tlie Thursday Night Bridge 
Club last week. A St. Patrick’s Day 
motif was empliasiised throughout 
the party.

High score prizes, presented fo l
lowing Interesting contract games, 
went to Mrs. Ivan Dodson and Rob
ert H. Cuniutte Jr.

A lovely plate was passed to the 
following: Messrs, and Mmes. Her
bert Bannister, Melvin Blackard, J. 
P. Nelsoii, Wayne Boren, Robert H. 
Cumiitte Jr., Ivan Dodson, J. G. 
Hielcs, Albert Nurred, Wrayinond 
Sims and Wayne Williams.

-J

*;}
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PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F OR T H E  W E E K

Thursday and Friday, March 14 and IS—

“THE MERRY WIDOW”
starring Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette MacDonald. The world's 
greatest spectacle o f music, love ai;J laughter. Albertina R.isch 

Premiere Ballete. 120-piece Symphonic Orchrsua. Singers, 
Dancers. 800 Flayers.

Paramount News and Song Writers of the Gay Nineties

Saturday, March 16—

Z.\VE GREY’S

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN MYSTERY”
with Randolph Scott. Mrs Le.slle Carter, Chic Sale. Kathleeii 

Burke. Tlirills. comedy and romance.
Chapter I I I  of "LAW  OF THE WILD.” Comedy and Novelty. 

Admission—Adults 15. Children 10c

Saturday Night Frerue and Sunday, .March 16 and 17—

“THE NIGHT IS YOUNG”
with Ramon Novarro, Evelyn Laye, Charles Butterworth. Edward 
Everett Horton. Una Merkel. The musical romance of the Prince 
and the Chorus Girl. Tunefully sot to the magic melody of 
Romberg’s hauntiiig music. Two romantic favorites in the year’s 

first big .screen thrill.
GOOFIE MOVIE and STRIKF.S AND SPARES NOVELTY. 

Monday, March 18—

“LET’S BE RITZY’
with I/*w Ayres and Patricia Ellis. Frank McHugh. Isabel Jewell. 
Learn about living—and wanting more than you earn—in this 

down-to-earth conu-dy drama with patlios and thrills. 
Novelty, "ELEPHANT NEVER FORGETS.” "MOVIE SIDE- 

SHOW," Mr, and Mrs. Is the Name Musical. Movie Memorii-s. 
BANK N IGHT—Bank Account $75.00

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 19-29—

“ R U M B A ”
starring Gccrgc Raft and Carole Lombard with Margo. Lynne 
Overman. Monroe Owlsey, Iris Adrian, Gall Patrick. Torrid 
tempo of Havana . . . gay fiestas . . . haunting melodies . . . 
dark-eyed senoiitas, eyes flashing, heels clicking to the beat of 
volcanic rhythms. Rhythm o f the Rumba. Three new song hits. 
Oswald the Rabbit Cartoon, and Comedy. "SOUP FOR NUTS ”

WHY WEAR

Mrs. Morrison to 
Speak to P.-T. A.

Mrs. D«Ue Morrison. Ph. D., wife 
of the supenntendent of schools, 
Roscoe. will be the main speaker at 
a sptH’ial meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers A.ssociation In the high 
.school auditorium Thursday eve
ning. March 21, at 8:00 o’clock.

"Adolcsci'iits’ ' or "Cooperation Be
tween Cluldren and Parents” is the 
.subject to be discussed by the Ros
coe woman.

A short concert will b<- presented 
by Uie Tiger Band under the d i
rection of Fred P. Rattan preceding 
the addre.ss. A Lions Club com
mittee, of which W. R. Lace is 
chairman, will have charge of a 
30-mlnuto entertainment program, 
which will follow Mrs. Morrison’s 
talk.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend the meeting and hear the 
inten'sting subject discussed by the 
Roscoc w'omon.

Federation Meeting 
Program Announced.

The program for the fourteenth 
annual convention of Seventh Fed
eration, Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, In Plalnvlew March 27, 
28 and 20 Is said to be outstanding. 
The convention theme will be 
"Growth.”  Mrs W. P. Avrtett of 
Lamesa, district president, will be 
In charge at the meeting.

On the convention program. In 
addition to outstanding club women 
of the state, including the state 
president. Mrs. Volney Taylor of 
Brownsville, Dr. Harris M. Cook of 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
Canyon, will speak on “Curriculum 
Revision,”  and Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
president of Texas Tech at Lub
bock. will address the convention 
on “Training Youth for Citizen
ship.”

Nearly a dozen Snyder club wom
en plan to attend the convention, 
according to Mrs. H. G. Towle, dis
trict program chairman. Seven 
Snyder women have been named a.s 
chairmen by Mrs. Avriett.

Local women who are chairmen 
are as follows: Mrs. H. O. Towle, 
program; Mrs. O. P. Tlirane, fed
eration pin; Mrs. J. D. Scott, moth- 
craft; Mrs. Joe Caton. junior mem. 
bership; Mrs. H. J Brice. Centen
nial seals: Mrs. Wayne Boren, lit
erature: and Mrs. P. C. Chenault, 
Bible literature.

El Feliz Club Meets 
At Johnson Ranch.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson was hostess 
to El Feliz Club members and 
guests at the Johnson ranch north
east of town Friday afternoon. She 
was assisted In entertaining by her 
hJster, Miss Mary Jane Beall.

A St. Patrick’s color note of 
green and white was emphasized 
in decorations and appointments, 
and following games of forty-twt. 
a dainty salad plate was passed to 
those present.

Members present Included Mmes. 
Joe Strayhom, W. M. Scott, Wade 
Winston. A. E. Wiese. W. E. Doak, 
Charles B. Reed, Noa B. Sisk. A. J. 
Cody, H. J. Brice, W. J. Ely. W. W. 
McCarty and Prank Farmer.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mmes. Hugh Taylor, J. Monroe, H. 
E. Ros.ser, Henry Rosenberg, H. P. 
Brown. G. H. Leath, Max Brown
field and J. C. Dorward.

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Junior Study Club 
Has Picnic Thursday.

Members o f the Etude Le Plaslr, 
junior study club, and escorts en
joyed a delightful picnic on last 
Thursday evening at the Dermott 
highway park. The group met at 
the home of Muxs Juanita Burt, and 
a-ent to picnic grounds, chaperoned 
by their .sponsor, Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
and Mr. Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma.x Brownfield.

The following enjoyed the delec
table picnic supper served: Roberta 
Ely, Evelyn Erwin, Charlyne K in
caid. Vera Gay Arnold, Prances 
Northeutt, Irene Spears, LaFrances 
Hamilton, Oteka Ware, Sadie Tell 
Jenkins. Juanita Burt and Estine 
Dorward: William Miller, Bernard 
Longbotham, Otha Lee Clark, Jack
ie Scarborough, Fred Wolcott, Beryl 
Rigsby, Jack Darby. Aubrey Wiese, 
Brud Boren, Wiley Brice and W il
liam Boren, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brownfield.

Mrs. W. H. Ware 
Has Century Club.

TwenUeth Century Club members 
met with Mrs. W. H. Ware Tuesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. C. E. Pish di
recting the afternoon’s program. 
Roll call for the day was assigned 
topics.

I Mrs. Flsli discussed “The Econ- 
' omy of Abundance” by Stuart 
I Chase, and Mrs. H. J. Brice dis
cussed the other side o f the profit 

I system. Following these two talks 
'■ the club carried on a general dlscus- 
lon at the two.

A St. Patrick’s Day motif was 
emphasized in the pretty refresh
ment plate of .sandwiches, salad, 
cookies and coffee passed to Mmes. 
Lorn MiUer and J.. S. Bradbury, 
guests, and to the following mem
bers; Mmes. J. E. LeMond, O. E. 
Pish, J. Nelson Dunn. P. C. Che- 
nault, H. J. Brice. W. J. Ely, I. W. 
Boren. Joi' Strayhom, C J. Lewis
and W M Scott, members

—  —  -

( ’hristine Robison 
Has Birthday Party.

Miss Christine Robison entertaui- 
ed a group of her friends Friday 
evening at her home in Northeast 
Snyder celebrating her birthday. 
Dancing was enjoyed during the 
evening, and refreshments of fmlts 
and pies were passed to those pres
ent.

The guest list Included the fol
lowing: Misses Dorsie and Winnie 
Haney, Cloma and Eileen Sheid, 
Vondal Mclver, Ben and Elsda Ste- 
veius o f Hermlelgh, Pauline and 
Mary Jane Cames, Margrcte Roach 
of Winters, Patty Williams, Imo- 
gene Brooks and Veleri Robison: 
Messrs. Hugh, P. E. and Elrcel Bal
lard, Hcrshel Moore, J. B. Teaff 
and Ogee Stevens of Hermlelgh. 
Otis Jenkins, Elmer Madding, Eu
gene Gladson, Neely WUliams, Hol- 
bert Rosson, Garland Jacobs, Jim 
Hartley, J. T. Trice a n d  Bob 
Weaver.

Wednesday Bridge 
At Gaither Bell’s.

Mrs. Gaither Bell was hostess to 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club last week. High score prize 
went to Mrs. W. W. Hill, and Mrs. 
Weldon Johnson took the traveling 
prize.

A salad course was passed to the 
following by the hostess; Mmes. 
Robert H. Cumutto Jr., Weldon 
Johnson, W. W. HlU, Amos Joyce, 
Herbert Barailster. P. W| Cloud, 
Nathan Rosenberg, Fla Joyce, J. D. 
Scott, Maurice Brownfield and Max 
Brownfield, club members, and to 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard, a guest.

Corsages Make 
Attractive Favors.

Junior A  Class 
Is Entertained.

Misses Juanita SentcU, Juanita 
Burt, Elizabeth Gordon, Oteka Wore 
Irene Wolcott and Lloys Moreland 
entertained the Junior A Class of 
the local high school with a party

given recently at the lovely hone of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Sentell.

After an evening o f enjoyable en
tertainment, a dainty salad plate 
was pa.ssed to thane present. '

Jane Colwell of Rotan U a guest 
of his uncle, Lee CoiwcU, this 

week.

INDOORS?
Smoked g lasses dep rive  you of light —  as 
they are meant to do when you peer at the 
sun. But indoors, if you do not have suf
ficient light, it is equ iva len t to w earin g  
sm oked glasses. Science has revealed that 
light is the partner of sight, and poor light
ing is the chief cause of eyestrain and, per
haps, permanent damage to vision.

Floor lamps and table lamps, placed where 
you and members of your family read, are the 
solution to proper lighting in your home. W e  
have a free booklet, "H ow  to Light Your 
Home," which wi l l  aid you in arranging 
your lighting.

Texas tLEcrxic S er vic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. BItkey, AUm^ger >-IA

Mrx. L. A. Hill Talk.t.
Mrs. L. A. Hill gave our club 

an interesting talk on the AAA cot
ton question at our last club meet
ing. with Mrs. Minnie Abernathy 
la.st Wednesday. Several visitors 
were pre.sent. Our next meeting will 
be with Mrs, O. B. Tate and we 
are to have a wardrobe demon
stration and check up on founda
tion patterm.—Mrs. W ill Caffey, re
porter for ^11 Home Makers Club. 

*
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Texas Day Program Given. ^
The Camp Springs' Home DCmon- 

.stration Club met Thursday after- ! 
noon in the home o f Mrs. W. C. 
Davidson. A .short program on 
Texas Day was given. Refresh
ments were served to Mmes. J. L. 
Field.s, W. H. Talley. David W ll- 
llam.s, John DeShazo, Oscar Cos- 
ton, Malcom James, and Miases 
Mary Alice Simpson. Mary Ellen 
Davidson, Grace Talley, members; 
and Mrs. A. H. Trice o f Snyder. 
Mrs. M. W. Bavousett and Miss 
Marie Maule of Mt. Z io i, guests. 
The next meeting will be Thursday 
afternoon In the home o f Mrs. J. 
P. DeShazo, with Mrs. David W il
liams in charge of the program 

*
Dermott Club Meets.

Tlie Dermott Home Demonstra
tion Club met last Wednesday with 
Mrs. Ruth Gn>enfield. There were 
15 members, including two new 
ones, present.

Birthday Party 
Foi* LaRue Autry.

Mrs. N. W. Autry honored her 
daughter, LaRue, on her eleventh 
birthday recently with a birthday 
party given at the Autry home.

The following were present: EHea- I 
nor and Joy Green, Anita Kite, 
Jeanne Taylor, Wanda Davenport, 
Pearl Howard, Lavem Moffett, Car
olyn Henderson, Ina Ruth Alsup, 
Donna Jean Autry, Margie Faye ] 
Spradley, FVm Raney, Lavem Har
din. Prances Letcher. Doris Faye 
Early, Ruby Blassame, Jack Terry, 
W. H. F^iulkner, June Jones, Dale 
Reed. J. B. and Billy Early, Donald 
Ray Scott, Barry Lee Moreland and 
the honoree.

Mrs. Gamer Retam.s.
Mrs. George Gamer returned on 

Monday from a three weeks stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Wren, who is recuperating from a 
recent operation in New Orleans, 
Louisiana. Snyder people wUl re
member Mrs. Wren as the former 
Miss Elura Mae Gamer.

Has Appendix Operation.
Mrs. W. W. Hill underwent an ap

pendix operation in the West Texas 
Baptist Sanitarium. Abilene, eany 
this week. Visiting friends say that 
her condition is satisfactory.

Miss Bonnie Miller was hostess to 
the Duce Bridge Club and guests 
last Thursday evening at her home 
on Avenue 8. Mls.s Margart't Dea- 
kins received the high score prize 
at the close of several bridge 
games.

An attractive color note of orchid 
and black was used by the hostes.s 
In table appointments and covers. 
Lovely orchid sweet peas, arranged 
In <-orsagc.s, were (larty favors.

Delicious pecan pie and coffee 
were passed to the following; Mmes. 
Herman Doak and Weldon John
son and Miss Vesta Green, guests, 
and Misses Johnnie Mathlson, Mar
garet Deakins, Mildred Stokes, Jan 
Thompson, Mavis Webb, Janice Er
win, Mattie Vina Harrell, FYances 
Boren. Frances Chenault. Dorothy 
Darby, Mary Jane Beall, Lera Mae 
Scott and AUene Curry, club mem
bers.

LeRoy Flesmlre visited friends In 
Haskell during the week-end.

A R E
YOU RUNDOWN, WEAK?

Mrs. C. C. Carson ol 
7836 Avr. K., HouMon, 
Trx.YS. says: I w.is in a 
runtUiwn rontlition and suf- 
Icreil from irrrffularity, 
cramps and frequent hcatl- 
arhes. I used Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and 
rcKainetl my strrnRtli and 

had no more trouble of any kind.”
New sice, tablets 50 cts.» liquid $1.00. 

l>arge sire, tabs. i>f liquid. $1.35.
Write Dr. Pierce’s Oinic, DufTalo, N. Y., 

for free medical advice.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Km eg«r
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hotehlnaoii 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 

' General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Rye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stllea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Okui Key 
Obstetrles 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

‘ C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. FaltMl 
BuslneM Mgr.

I
A chartered training school for 
nurses u  odnducted In cunnectloa 
wrlth the sanitarium.

Men, a Special Razor Value!
New Enders Speed Razor, with ^  C  
package Speed Blades, only

1-Lb. Charmis Cold Cream 69c
Colgate Dental Cream, large 20c
Colgate Dental Oeam, giant 3->c
Colgate Denial Powder, large 20c
Colgate Dental Powder, giant .35c
Colgate Shaving Cream, large 25c
Colgate Shaving Cream, giant 40c
Colgate Shaving Lotion, large 39c
Colgate Shaving Talc, large.......... 25c
Palmolive Chaving Cream, large 25c
Palmolive Shaving Cream, giant 40c
Palmolive Shaving Lotion, large .. 39c
Palmolive Shaving Talc ___ 25c
Palmolive Soap, regular size ....... 52
Colgate Cashmere Boquet Soap ____ .lOc
Colgate Cashmere Boquet Talc 19c
Colgate Chypra Talc __ 19c
Colgate Brushless Shaving Cream ._40c
Palmolive Brushless Shaving Cream 40c
Woodbury’s Soap, regular size 10c
$1.00 Coty P’ace Powder, now 69c
Liquid Veneer, with Silver Certificate 30c and GOc
30c Kleenex Disposable Tissue 25c

Famous Italian Balm Deal
Campana Italian Balm, with home 
diapenser, both for 59c

Two REXALL-NYAL Storea^

S t i n s o n ’S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here’s her own account o f bow 
Mrs. T . W. Hardin, o f Greer, S. O , 
was benefited by taking Cardui: 
*’1 auffered a  g re^  deal from weak* 
ness In my back and pains in my 
aide and felt so miserable,'* she 
writes. “ I  read o f Cardui and de
cided to try It. I  felt better after 
Z took my Hrst bottle, so kepit on 
taking It as I  felt such a need o f 
strength, and It helped me so 
much."

TYuMiMnds of women tettlff Cardnl 
benefited them. I f  It doei xiot beneltt 
TOUa consult a physlcUn.

PERFECT
BALANCE
It  dcpentl* upon 
your F ee t. Foot 
trouble* affcci your 
poeturc.

Your own doctor 
will tell you that 
hardly a p«krt of 
your body e*« ape* 
the ill effe< t* of 
painful feet or weak 
and falleti arrheg. 
Dr.Wm. M .&holl. 
who liaa doikc okore 
to  a lle v ia te  foot 
•uffertiig than any 
individual ha* (Yer 
ferted a line o f an h 
Bupporta bearing 
hia name, onho- 
pedicatly and fcieo- 
tiftcally accurate in 
the minutevt detail.

Dr. S<*hoir* D.!!- 
anced Potture An h 
Support* are iitdi- 
vtdually fitted to 
your own arch con- 
d i t i o n  a n d  a re  
adjuttabW.

Dr. & hoir* Bat 
afk ed Poeture Arrh 
Supports are light. 
resUient, and can 
be worn in your 
particular type of 
■hoe, comfortably 
Pritwa within reach 
of aU. V

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
WEAK ARCHES and 
CORRECT POSTURE
Do you know that weak and fallen arches 
affect your posture? Do you know that 
such weak arch conditions must be attended 
individually? Do you know that no two 
arches are alike—that the degree of arch 
elevation varies in each particular case?
If your feet bother you in any way be ture 
$o attend

FOOT COMFORT
.T iem onS  I'la iio n

T U E S D A Y
MARCH 19th

A representarive of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the workl’t 
molt famous foot authority, will be in our store on 
the above date. He will explain to you the cause 
of your foot troubles and bow to obtain quick reHei. 
No charge or obligation.

I f  you need relief you can obtain a Dr. Scholl FOOT 
COMFORT Remedy at 1 Sc, 25c, 35c or 50c, depend
ing upon what you need. There is no need for you 
to suffer any longer with troubled feet. Be aure to 
attend this demonstratioa o f Dr. Scholl’i  latest 
and most scientific methods of foot relief. Bring 
your friends.

J. H. SEARS & CO.
We.st Side of Square

W eFeatiireDr, ScholVs 
Foot C om fort Service

T

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!
conpoo ^mTWW This is our Super Bargain! ill/ «-I’ ound Carton

Our Mother’s

COCOA...
2-Lb. Box

...... 19c
No. 2 Cans 3 for

TOMATOES.. ..25c
Extra Nice Green

BEANS.....
Pound

.......lOc
Softasilk or Pillsbury Large Pkg.

CAKE FLOUR. .29c

Coffee 100 Per Cent Pure, 
3-Pound Package

In Our l ^ r  ket
Cream Cheesej lb.,,24c
Plain Steaky lb..... 19c
Lunch Meats, lb.... 24c

Duke’s Mixture 7 Sacks

TOBACCO. •••..2Sc
Babbitt’s 3 Cans

LYE........... 25f
16-Oz. Bottle Each

BLUING.... ..... 15c

SUGAR In Cloth Rag.s, 

25-Pound Bag $120
Lettuce h’irm and Crisp Heads, 

Three for IOC
Pure Meat 3 Cans for

POTTEDM EAT......10c
No. 2Vi— In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES...
Can

?.lc
Red and White 2 Packages

C O R N F L A K E S .1 9 c
Fresh Canned

PRUNES.....
Gallon

35r
2Sc Size K. C. Only

BAKING POWDER. .ISc
Dried

PRUNES.....
S-Lb. Box

59c

EDD DODDS
Scurry County’t Low Price Maker More Grocerie* for Lcm Money

FYw ticket* to "Bweet Adeline,”  at the Pal ace Theatre March 21-22 nwalt Mr and
Mrs. H. E. Greenfield.

t t * I » »
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TEACHERS SET 
FOR FUN FEST

Oounty tetwhera. aboiK 100 KtronR, 
are pluiminK to Kuttier at the Sny
der school cafeU>rUt Thursday night, 
March 21, at 7; 30, for a period of 
cetlnff iuid sociahlllly.

Frank Fanner, county supt-rlnten- 
dent, warns that no "shop talk" will 
h*‘ allowed—that a strictly Informal 
Kuod time Is In store fur attendants.

Dr. L A. Wocxts. state superin
tendent, and Pat Bulloi’k. I'jim'.T 
county superintendent who Is now 
state rural aid suix'rvlsor, will prob
ably be tpiests of honor, says Mr. 
firm er. Several business leaders of 
Snyder are also on the curst list,

— - ♦

First ('hristiaii Church
All services at the regular hours. 

The morning sennoii. “Tlie Gospel 
ApplltKl.’’

The evening seniion. "Three Du
ties of a Christian Life."

Mon- luid more all tlie members 
of our congregation are unuilfestlng 
tht'ir desire to advance upward and 
forward with thLs congregation.

We will miss you If you are not 
with us next Lord's l>ay. Je.sus. 
however, will nuss you more than 
W1 - If you are not at worship.

Come, worship with us, for you 
are w e l c o m e  -G E McPherson, 
tMtstor

Debate Teams Rank 
Hijifh in Invitation 
Tourney at Abilene

Royal Ooiuiell and Otha Lee 
Clark, incmbcTS of tlie buys’ debate 
team from Snyder, went to the 
quarter-flnaLs at Abilene’s invita
tion tournament Saturday. ’The 
local girls’ team, Marva Nell Cur
tis and Irene Wolcott, advaiiced to 
the .second rouiid.

The boys won over Rmiger and 
Putnam before they were eliminated 
by Sweetwater. Abilene eliminated 
Sw(>etwuler, and Bn-ckeiuldge won 
from Abilene In Uie finals.

Tire girls won from Van, whose 
tram went to the finals in the tour
ney last year. They lost to Breck- 
enrldgc, which was elhnlimted in 
the next round by Brackenrldge of 
San Antonio, winner of the meet.

Miss Effie McI<eod, debate coach. 
Miss Velma Stiurp, Virginia Yoder 
and Leslie Kelley accompanied tlw 
debaters to Abilene.

Both Lorume debate trams are 
scheduled to meet the locals here
this afternoon.

—  -  -

Mrs. Curnutte Is 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs J. Lee Griffith of 'Tuha, who 
w;!.-. Muss Vera Blackard when she 
livi'd her*' several years ago. Is vis
iting relatives and old friends here 
and in Colorado this week.

W H Y  NOT::;  
A SONG  ABOUT
Farm .Washdays?
m
there w ill be a son f i n  

your^heart with 
your fire t

Mrs. R. H, Cumutte was Iwstess 
to the Sine Cura Club and guests 
at her home in West Snyder Tues
day aftenioon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson presidl'd during the 
short business meetmg had by the 
club before the party.

AKer gue.sts hail been invited In 
for contract games and scores were 
addl'd. Mrs. J. C. Donvard, guest 
Mild Mrs. Pearle Shannon, mem
ber. received high score prizes.

A salad plate w-us passed by the 
hostess and her daughter. Mrs. Ivan 
Dotlson. to the following; Mmes. 
A C Preuitt W W. Hamilton. J. C. 
Dorwurd. M. E. Savage, Wayne 
Boren and E M. Deaklns, guests; 
and Mines. Hugh Boren, Ernest 
Taylor, A. D. Erwin, J. C. Stinson, 
H. G. Towle. Forc.st Sears, Verne 
McMullan. Pearle Shannon and 
O, P. Thrane, Sine Cura members.

washing
Waalulay w ill be 
rltanged loan hour or 
HO of iileasaiit work, 
and nearly a day 
saved. You can now 
buy the finest square, 
rast-aliiininuiu tub 
iiMidel at a st'nsation- 
ttUy low priee.

V isit tlMi M ay tag  
dealer. F ind  out why  
the M a y t a g ,  w ith  
( G a s o l i n e  M u l t i -  
M otor p o w e r  is the 
w orld ’s favorite (arm  
washer. E asy  terms 
o f  im ym entarranged.

TH E MAYTAG COMPANY

Methodists to Have 
Sweetwater Meeting

“Life to the Uttermost’’ will be 
tlie theme for the Sweetwater dis
trict Methodist young ix-ople’s rally 
Ri the First Methodist Church In 
Sweetwater, Suturd.ay and Sunday. 
Doyle Morton of Rotan. district di
rector, will be In cluuge of the two- 
day meeting.

RegLstratlon will begin at 5:30 
o'clock S a t u r d a y  afternoon, and 
farewells will be .said at 2:50 p. tn. 
Sunday.

According to H. C. Gordon, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
here, several local young people will 
attend the two-day affair.

Heap Big Track Sign.
Pete Bridgemon has ordered some 

"heap big”  signs for the sides of his 
Snyder Transfer & Storage Com
pany trucks. One of , the larger 
trucks that makes the Snyder route 
regularly boasts "Snyder Transfer ’ 
In boxcar leters, with the towns 
along the trucks line in srooUer let
ters.

Moms Sturdivant of Odessa Is 
visiting friends here.

M-10.4.3S

R AD IO  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Across street from Postofficc
yjertrir. modol* fa r u.'ith *‘lry^riciiy

DID YOU 
KNOW

that you can buy a May
tag Washer for as little 
as $10 down and $5 a 
month?

Come In and See the 
Different Models

Arranire for a demon
stration in your own 

home.

Your Dealer Is

Radio Electric 
Shop

LOCALAND 
PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hagiui were 
visitors In Dolla-s over the wei'k- 
end.

Mrs. W J. Ely and daughter. Miss 
Roberta, were visitors In Anson 
Sunday.

P. E. Davenport visited relatives 
In Eastland aiKl Ranger during the 
week-end.

Lee Smyth uf tHjrt Worth Is a 
guest of his brother, J. C. Smyth, 
and family.

Mr.s. Earl Brown of AUlene was 
ill Snyder first of tlie wvi'k, vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Funner, Mrs 
Lee Stinson and Mrs R. H Odom 
were Abilene visitors last Thurs
day.

Marcel Joseplisoii returned home 
Wednesday noon from a visit with 
lelatlv-js and friends in Sa'i An
tonio.

Miss Saxton West left early last 
week tor Waco, where she will at
tend B a y l o r  University's spruig 
term.

Dclmus Perry, a student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs W. A. Perry, over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs Earl louder and 
son were guests of Mr Loader's 
mother. Mrij. J M Louder, in l> 'ii- 
ton Sunday. .

Little Miss Adna Laveme Saylor 
Is visiting with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr.s J A Saylor, In Clovis,  ̂
New Mexico I

Miss Mary McCarty of Texas 1 
Tech, Lubbock, was a wifk-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
W. W. McCarty.

C. F Seiilell ivlll leave Sunday 
lor Weatherford and Port Worth 
on a bu.siness trip. He will be away 
for about a week.

Forest Snyder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner Snyder of Roscoe, was 
a weck-i'Dd guest of Glynn Curry 
and Keimeth Snyder.

Miss Eva Nolle Arnold, a Hardln- 
Sinimons University co-ed, was a 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Arnold, for the week-end.

Sheriff and Mrs. S. H. Newman 
have Just returned from a visit In 
Sweetwater with their daughter and 
.soii-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson were 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Corley, In Stamford early this week. 
They returned through Anson and 
Abilene, transacting business.

Mmes. Wade WlnsUm, Roy W. 
McCurdy, Aubrey Stokes and Wel
don Johnson visited with Mrs. Red 
Moore and little son at the West 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium In Abi
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bric- and 
.sons. Wiley and Richard, and Miss 
LaPrances Hamilton were guests 
Sunday o f the Brice’s daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Stoker, and family of the 
Stoker ranch near Eastland.

Edgar Hall of Abilene, who for
merly lived near Dumi, was vls- 
l t l i «  Scurry Oounty friends the 
first of the ■week. Mr. Hall has 
recently moved from Dallas beck to 
Abilene. He left Scurry County In 
1907.

H. H. Eiland and H. L. Wren at
tended a state-wide layman’s meet
ing In Dallas last Thursday and 
Friday. They were accompanied 
to Fort Wortli by Mrs. Eiland and 
son, Billy Jay, who visited with Mrs. 
Walter Blevins, Mrs. Eiland’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and 
Mias Lots Huckabee were In Del- 
hart early last week to attend fun
eral services for Charlie Coots, cou
sin of the Scurry Oounty folks. 
They also visited with the W. A. 
Halls In Plalnvlew before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis o f Okla
homa City returned to their home 
Thursday of last week, after visltiiig 
four days in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Odom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaither Bell In Snyder, and in the 
home of Mrs. Davis’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bell, who reside ea.st 
of town.

Royce Eiland and Burney Mc
Kinney of Wichita Falls, both stu
dents In Hardln-Slmmoas Universi
ty. Abilene, were week-end guests 
o f Royce’s mo^ler, Mrs. Ethel Ei
land. Other studente from the 
school who were home for the week
end were Miss Alberta Sturgeon, 
Miss Eva Nelle Arnold, John Blakey 
and Jame.s Pattersoiv

“Partners” Viewed 
By Many Ye^iterday

Mure than ISO fanners crowded 
Into the Bryant-Link Implement 
room Wednesday aftenioon to view 
"Partners,’’ a new talking motion 
picture featuring Uie manufacture 
and opi-ratlon of John DeiTi* trac
tors and attactuuenls.

A number of other farmers were 
in and out the building all day to 
view a demonstration of one uf the 
tractors. E. E. Weathersbee, mani'.- 
ger, said lute ye.sterday th-it he was 
’ ’tickled to death" over the ! ><c 
erowd of visitors during the John 
Deere tractor day.

Methodist Church

Hospital Notes

Thj' Methodist Church invites you 
to her .services next Sunday. We 
are most grateful to The S'niiry 
County Tlmr.s for the privilege of 
extending these invitaUon.s through 
her columns each week.—H C. Gor
don. pastor

t'hangeN at Eeoiioniy.
Economy Store Is boa.sting .si'V- 

eral changes In Interior arniiige- 
nient which Manager Henry Ro.sen- 
berg bi'llcves will make It easier for 
shoppers to find their needs more 
quickly and easily than heretofore. 
Folks are Invited in to look over 
the new arrangement

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Hulsey are 
the proud parents o f a Il'.tle six- 
pound girl. The child was bom at 
the Emergency HospKal Pundav 
momtng.

TThe condition of Mrs. Joe Cllu- 
kenbeard, who underwent a major 
operation recently at the Emer
gency Hospital, Is satisfactory ac
cording to Dr. I. A. Griffin.

NOTICE TO  UNION PEOPLE
AND THE GENERAL PUBUC

We are moving our station to 
the comer near the shop. We won’t 
.sell good cheap gas, but well sell 
good gas cheap. Saturday, March 
16, we will give one quart of oil 
with eacli 5 gallom of gas; give 
your car a good "filling up!" Thank 
to each friend and neighbor tor 
.support of our little station. We 
want you to continue trading with 
us on our promise of the best seiy- 
iee possible-—hurry back!

W A BARNETT AND FAM ILY

0. R. 0. Is Now 67c
We guarantee It to relieve your fowls 
of Blue Bugs. Lice, Worms, and dors 
of Running Pits. For sale by Stln- 
■son Dmg Company No. 2 40-4tp

T H E  L A S T  C A L L !
— This will be the last printed notice 
re^ardinR the recent legislation in 
Austin which removes all penalty 
and interest from taxes for 1933 and 
prior years, if paid on or before —

FRIDAY, MARCH 15th
TH E  C IT Y  OF SNYDER
SNYDER IND EPEND EN T SCHOOL DISTRICT

i  A ll Taxes Payable To J.S. Bradbury, 1st St. Bk. Bldg i
.illllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIMIIIIIlim^^^^^

DRY HEAT
U p  until now , all tires have been vuican- 

You can buy a ized w ith  scorching, d ry  heat— safety and 
vapor curl'd Sei- mileage burned  out right at the factory.

Today, by  a new  and exclusive method, 
Seiberling tires are vulcanized by  soaking 

in steam vapor which makes possible fo r  

the first time a perfectly  built tire— a tire 

o f live ru bber and live cotton welded into 

a single unit w ith  N O  W E A K  SPOTS.

Ton  w ill find a complete stock o f Vapor  

C ured  tires at our store and fo u r  price 

classes from  which to choose. Come in, 
Compare— today.

berllng for as 
little as

$6.05

/. RALPH HICKS TIRE COMPANY
One Block Ka.st of Square Open All Night

«

Worrren's ‘CELESTE"

Oxfords
Many smart new styles 'Si

Fine, lustrous kid oxfords in 
black with a wide pi'rforaU'ii 
design underlaid and ucctmteil 
with gray. The covered hw l is 
the new tailored heigh t! Values!

l ie g in  s p r in g  r ig h t  in

Oxfords
sparkling all-white calf!

1*9®
It’s noi .HI I'Hi ly to think about 
youi fc.a.-'ter •■nsemble! This 
smart white tie was designed 
with K.aster in mind . simply 
styled, with tiny perforations 
for Its only tnai '

M en! M eet the 'C arlton '

Sport Oxford
While Nw-buck! A winner’

i^ .98
The ever-popular bal style with 
the smartest perforated wing 
tips and quarters you’ve ever 
seen I.eather soles and heela.. 
Sizes 6 to II {mv It!

Here's a 'Cynthia' Arch

White O xford
for women & growing girls

S 2 ‘98
This superb new oxford is one 
o f the outstanding successes for 
springl A ll white, accented only 
by ita scroll and diamond pat
tern it offers a deligrhtful con
trast for pastel frocks!

Favorite.s! Theiwi Sturdy

BoysOxfords
In Two Tones or White

$2.49
Select* d leathers for lon̂ - wear 
and looks. Wing tips Smart! 
Clas.sy! Leather soles, mbber 
heels, welt. Sizes 1 to 6.

Girls’ A ll Whitt

One S TR A P S
Fine quality I Sizes 12-2

$2*98
Just In time tor Easter I . . . 
They’re well made o f stardy 
white side leather thet will vyeer 
all through summer I Stardy stn- 
gle oak leather eoleel 8H-11H, 
81.79.

E N N_E YZS
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

THE N E W  CH EVRO LETS AR E  N O W
Master DeLuxe delivered in Snyder for $768.00 and up

ON D ISPLAY  A T  THE YODER-CH EVROLET C O M P A N Y —
•  Standard Model delivered in Snyder foor $626.40 and Up

THE NEW CHEVROLETS
offer the finest c o m b in a t io n  of 

high quality, low prices and low 

operating costs Chevrolet has ever
o

1'

offered to the A m e r ic a n  public

NEW STANDARD 
CHEVROLET

Vorid't lowist .priced Sis . . .  girisig the 
most tirilliaat peHuraaanee and greatest 
operating eodoomy ever offered by 
(^CTToirt . . .  bringing you all o f these 
6ne Chevrolet features: Body by 
FiaheT (with No Draft Ventilation) . . .  
Improved Master Blue-Flame Engine 
. . . Extra-Rugged X  Frame . . . Prre- 
siira-Stream Oiling . . . Weatherproof 
Cahlr-r!ontrolle«l Brakes.

NEW MASTER
DE LUXE CHEVROLCT

•
The aristocrat of low-prioed cars . « , 
longer, even larger, beautifully stream
lined . . .  the only ear regardless of price 
that brings you all o f the following 
quality advantages; Turret-Top Body 
^  Fisher (with No Draft Ventilstioo) 
, . . Improred Knee-Action Ride . . . 
Bhir-Flamr VaKr-in-llead Engine with 
Prresure-Stream Oiling . . . Weather
proof Cab)e-( loutroiled Brakes . . . 
True Shook-Proof Steering.

» i m m : ^

THE NEW STANDARD COACH—»47S

«465 A N D  UR . ls i»t  pric* o/ AT#ir Standard  Poods tar 
a t F lin t ,  M ic h .. $465. W ith  bum pars, spars tirs  
an d  firm look , ths lis t p rios  is $w.00 a d d itions ! 
Prioas qu o ts d  in  this adrsrtisamm nt mro lis t at 
F l in t  and ara aubjact to  ohanga w ith ou t rw tica

THE MASTEt DE lUXE COACH-$580

$560 A N D  U^a Ltst prtes o f  hfastsr Da L u ta  Coupa 
at F lin t , htich ., $560 W ith  bum pars. spars t$rm 
and tu a  krcM, tha lis t prioa ia $29.00 aelditiesnal 
Frioaa Quotaa in  th is  adrsrtisam ant ara lis t at
F lin t  and  ora sulUoct to  ch m n ^  w ith ou t notica  

‘io n  op tio ru il a t $20.0o amtriK n aa -A ction  i

And ao, wbrti you decide to buy  your 

new r « r ,  m ay we suggest that you see 

and drive the 1935 Chevruleta. T hen  this w ill beootne 

your conviction, too. Y o u  will discover that Chevrolet 

has gone well beyond its highest standards o f  the past 

to make these the most desirable ears in Chevrolet 

history. Fine craftsmanship and precision engineer
ing are evident in every line and in every part. W ith  

the result that these new Chevrolets give you much 
more quality than you are accustomed to getting at 

(Chevrolet prices. M ach  more lieaiity —  much more 

ability to serve long and de^H'ndably —  and muck 
more performance. Their getaway, ai'celeration, and 

all-round spirited action are the most thrilling ever 

engineered into a Chevrolet produi't. Yet the New  

Standard Chevrolet is the louest-priced Six in the 

world. And the M aster D e Luxe Chevrolet also is 

ofTered at exceptionally low  prices (nr such a luxuri
ous car. M oreover, these are the most economical 
Chevrolets ever built, which is highly im[>ortant in 

these days when eronom y means so much. Com e in 

today. See and drive these new cars— and choose 

Chevrolet for quality at low cost.

(TIEVROLFTT MOTOR a i M P A N Y ,  DErKO IT, MICH.
Compara i'JwwsUf* lam dstiawml priem mod aaarr C.ki..4.t\ Wrmm. A Cmwai 

Masmu rdtw
PRALRW ADVR9TMCMRNT

YODER-CHEVROLET CO. s n y d e r , t e x a s
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The Snyder New* ('uusoUdated January 1, 1931.

Pablished Eyery Thuriday at the Times Buildinc, 1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas, by

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth

Member
Weit Texas Prrvi \.*Miciatlon

Any erroneous reflection u ik ii the character of 
any person or firm upix’aring in these columns 
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brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at Snyder. 1>Bxa8, as 
second class mall matter, according to an Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879.

Editors and Publishers 

Member
The Texas Press Aasocialion

SUUSCRIPnON RATES.
In Sciiny, Nclan. Fisher. Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Garza Counties—
One Year, In advance --------- --------------- 82.00
Six Months, In advance------- ------------------ 81.25

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance—^ ------------ $2.60
Six Months, In advance --------------  ----$1110

LIONS VISmNG 
NEIGHBOR CITY

r -------- - ^
HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

Cotton Sign-Vp
CONX’LUI»El> FRO.M PAGE 1

Several members of the Snyder 
Lions Club are scheduled to be In 
Uweetwater today noon as guests of

in 1B35. I f  producers who signed 
conlracis ui 1934 and those who 
sign contracts In 1935 reduce 35 per 
cent, it Is estimated that a crop of

ONE MORE DAY 
TO PAY TAXES

Taxes may be paid without pen
alty and Interest through I-Ylday, 
March 15, collectors of all types of

Attend* Me Marry Banquet.
Bob Curry, a graduate of Mc- 

Murry OoUege in Abilene and a 
teacher In the local schools, war. In 
Abilene Saturday evening to attend 
the tweUth annual banquet of the 
I. H. R . men's social club of Mc- 
Murry, of which he Is an ex-mcm- 
bcr. Mr Curry was one o f the 110

persons present for the affair, held 
in the modernistic ballroom of the 
Hotel Wooten.

77ie remote (onirol .system does 
not work with children.

the Sweetwater club. The goodwill about 11.500,000 bale.s will be pro-i taxes are Informing folks today.

PreiNiratton for war Is a constant 
stUnuliLs to suspicion and tU will.

Traininff Sch(M)l on 
At Baptist Churches 

Of Eighth District

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
I his Mail Dusiiiess.

Mr Farley says the $1500 000 postal surplus is 
Indicative of busuuiv, recovery. Euher llust or more 
people are writing home few money.—Boston Tran- 
•cript.

t <1 t
Prai>c for Hull 1 rade PacU.

The Hull reciprocity program is nonce to the

The Season of Youth.

This Is the season Uiat brUigs forth the best that 
ks in Ih*' youUi of Scurry County.

From tYiday night of this week, when one-act play 
elunlnutlon.s bigin, until the afternoon of March 30, 
about 600 youngsters of school age will vie lor the 
honor of repn-senting this county In the district In- 
(erscholastlc League meet.

Any adult who lias nut lost the lost spark of en-

group are slated to hear S. H. Kel- duced If yield* are no more tliaii 
sey, a former Snyder citizen, who avernge.
will be too-stmaster, and -S i” Per- 'H  « * »  ‘ he advantage of In-
kiiis, also a past resident her..-, who dividual cotton producers to remove 
will speak on “Community Cooper- -i® P*̂ '' c*'tit of their base acreage 
atlve Partnership." ‘ •'o*'* ‘’ottoii production and receive

Mrs. Earl Louder and Miss Nell maximum rental payments per. 
Carlton of Snyder will be guest en- niitted under their contracts in
tertttlner* at Sweetwater. *935.

__________ • ___  - It  will b*‘ to the further advan-
I toge of Individual producers t o ' 
plant in 1936 only 65-per cent of 
their base acreage becaase in n o ; 
case will the bitsi's used In making 
allotments of tax-exemption cer
tificates be more than 65 per cent 
of a producer’s base production. 

Prodniers t'aationed. 
Producers therefore will be cau

tioned against pluntinc more than 
C5 per cent of their base acreage 
with the anticipation of, buying sur
plus exemption certificates at re
duced price* In 1935. I t  will be our 
recommendation that provisions be 
made which will prevent surplus 
exemption certificates being sold 
much below the full amount of the  ̂
tux. We will also recommend that ; 
the tax be kept adjusted at 50 per 
cent of the price

After that date, penalty and In- j  
tercst will be collected on 1934 tax- ; 
es and those due prior to that year. , 

ColU tlo»i.s have been good dur
ing the li.s' few days at the city- i 
.school o. »lc< . where J S. Dradbui y 
presides, and at the county office, 
where Bernard Longbobliam does 
thu collecting. |

Friday - Saturday
S P E C I A L S

world that Uncle Sam is ready to do busincas on Uie thuslasm for the accomplishments of the younger 
fifty-fifty busts with all comers. America has hoisted generation xYll thrill with new hope and now Ideals

os the students puss from one contest to another. I 
The Interscholu-stic League Is too often taken as | 

a matter of course Teacliers and parents, us well as 
those who have no direct inteerst In the schools, ore

the banner of world trade peace. It Is now for those 
to rally around It who will.—Washington Star

t t
Whooping Cough Is Dangerous.

Bable* .should be .sufeguordi-d and kept away Ironi j 'nchned to consider the state-wide organization 
persons known to have been exposed to whoopUig pam-ln-the-neck-a* something
cough . . . There U no communicable disi-ase which h“ «lc r  before the -meet”  and
exacu a higher toU among very young children than “ “ V*
whoopmg cough.—Dr. John W. Brown, .state health ! Teachers and parents are often guilty In another 
officer.

t  «  t
Johnson ^cts the Puce.

For sheer enjoyment of political rough-and-tum
ble, commend to us Oen. Hugh 8. Johnson, er^whlle 
captain of dragoons, manufacturers of i^ovs, fal- 
ooner of the blue eagle and—in or out of office— 
phrasemaker extraordinary to the Roosevelt odmlnls- 
LraUon.—Christian Science Monitor.

t  q  t

respect, also. After watching League events In this 
county for five years, the Times publishers realize 
that practically every particle of friction that has 
arisen in League events was due to the prejudice or 
the unsportsmanlike attitude of teachers and par
ents. The contestsants, to whom losses often mean 
broken hearts, approach the annual League season 
with the spirit of " I I I  do my best to win. but I ’ll cheer 
the other fellow If he beats me."

So the season o f friendly rivalry la at hand. The 
Times has a feeling that it will bring forth the best 
that Is In the teachers and parents, as well as theLegislature Higb-Pcdaling.

The legislature reached the halfway mark in Its  ̂ that Is in M&ry snd Johnny,
120-dsy sssBoc. with final action t^ e n  on l t «  thmi ^  ^
half s hundred o f the 1,100 general bills poured into concocted the Inlcrscholo-stlc

League Idea—probubly the greatest single builder of 
finer young peo(de that the state knows.

Its hopper since It convciied. But committees have i 
been working earoMlly on the big job of sifting the 
wlieot from the chaff.—Julian CUiX'rs Jr.

t q t '
Minorities and Mistakes.

We must continue to recognize that incorrigible
should not be allowed to write the | hands with the other folks of Uie county In

making the 1935 Intc rscholastlc League meet the
minorities
rules of unfair play and compel all others to compete 
upon their low level. . . .  I  do not deny that wc may | ^est ever staged, 
make mistakes of procedure. I have no expectation j —
o l making a hit every time I oome to bat —President 
Roosevelt.

t  q  t
More Money for Schools?

When one cotvsiders the tremerxious wraith and

Snyder, host city, realises more than ever before 
that she has a heavy responsibility each year in the 
entertainment of more than 1,000 students, teachers 
and parents. But she is ready to do her best—to

Flies in Our Ointment.

Tlie handful of Scurry County people who spend 
half Uieir time citssiug the government and the other 

resources of the state, $20 per capita apportic nmeiit ,* i^ f figuring out ways to avoid work are becoming 
for every school cluld in the state is by no means an I Increasingly dtsta.steful to citizen-s who live by faith 
extravagant figure. The state of Texas might well | ®nd hard work. Since the last group Includes most 
adopt as a minimum an annual $20 per capita con- jfnlkji In the county, we can safely say that the radical 
tributlon to the scholastics of the state.—Dr. Sam B. , disturber who contends that the government owes him
McAlister of North Texas State Teachers College.

t q t
Whal Makes a Small Town Small?

One thing that mokes small towns small is the long 
parade of vicious and mean gossip which always floats 
from mouth to mouth, most of it the product of some- 
oneli imagination colored to suit their own tastes 
for scandal, and so untrue that not a single person 
who tells U would look the victim In the eye and tell 
him to his face—Abernathy Weekly Review.

T q t
An Anti-Sale* Tax Argument.

It  is a surprising fact that notwithstanding more

a living is the fly In the county's ointment.

Remember 'way bock yonder In the twenties, when 
relief rolls were unknown, when almost every man wa.s 
anxious to win his living by the sweat of his brow? 
When -prosperity- was the buy-word—and how we 
did buy?

The man who .stopped to oonsider the future, 
who dared to save a few dollars, was lost In the whirl 
of buying and spending, of going and coming, of em
bracing the Installment plan, of letting the better 
things of life go begging.

Many of those who spent so freely are on the 
reUef rolls today. A few o f them regained their bal
ance In time to avoid the heaviest landslide of the

More than 20 Baptist churches 
in the Mttchcll-Scurry A.ssoriatlon 
and several others in the Big 
Spring and lamesa A&soclations arc 
conducting Baptl.st Training Union 
training schools this week. District 
Missionary Willis J. Ray said Tues
day at a workers’ conferrn-e in 
Spade Church, Mitchell County.

T. C. Gardner, state BTU si-cre- 
tary, spoke at Dunn Sunday after
noon to several hundred people. In
cluding 23 from Snyder. He and 
Hal Buckner, supicrintendent of 
Buckner Orphan’s Home. Dallas, 
spoke at the local church Wednes
day night.

The local school is in charge of 
Foy King, and has Misses Hima
laya Swafford, Alvah Gray and 
Mary Lon House os other teacher*. 
The four teachers are students in 
Hardin - Simmons Unlveralty, Abi
lene.

F(M»t Specialist to 
Visit Here Tuesday!

A n preseiitative of Dr. Wm. K. I 
Scholl, world famous foot authority, 
will be in the J. H. Scars & Com
pany -store all day Tuesday, March j 
19.

Forest Sears, who has made a | 
long-time study of I>r. Scholl's foot ' 
comfort appliance.s, states that the 
visitor will demonstrate how foot 
relief may be ob’ amed easily and 
lastingly.

Dr. Scholl recently made this 
statement: "A.s fast as America Is 
emerging from the depres'lon i t '

_____ . •f*'’’’* more attention to Us physical
Neither”  of”  t h ^  I  Ameiicu ts furthering

the Idea of ’retting «on Its feet’ by 
beginning to get on good feet.”

thlngs were done in 1934.
■’Due partly to the drouth, food 

and feed will be somewhat less 
plentiful and price* will be higher 
In 1935 than they were In 1934. For 
this reason cotton producers should | 
plant only 65 per cent of their base |
acreage to cotton, thus making, |S YOUR C O M P L E X I O N  
avallablp additional land on which !

Be slow to threaten your child. i 
and never lie about it

'3

i

I 4

Scurry County Folks 
Attend Final Rites

: to produce food and feed for liome

Mr and Mrs. John Watts and 
Mis-s Lois Huckabee, who live west 
of town, were In Dalhart early last 
week to attend the funeral of a 
cousin, Charlie Coots, who died fol
lowing a several day siege o f pnen-

consumptlon.
" It  .should also be called to tl'C 

attention of producers that If two 
crops of different size are sold lor 
the same gross value, a larger pro
portion of the total market value 
is usually returned to the producer 
from the smaller crop. I t  is cer
tain that the fanner cannot prt- 
duce the larger crop os cheaply.”

mcmla and meningitis, last Monday. | __________ « --------------
The boy was the youngest son of ;

Mr, and Mrs. O. B. CooU. promt- ! ***•' t ’bevrolet* Arrive,
nent ranch people o f the Panhan- i A carload of 1635 Chevrolet* for 
die, who have visited relatives and Yoder Chevrolet Company rolled 
friends here several times d in ing ! into Snyder yesterday. The four- 
recent years, and are known to a | car shipment Included one of the 
number of Scurry County people, new master models—the first to be 
Funeral rites for the 17-year-old displayed on the local floors.
high school student were held at the ' -------------- •-------------
First Baptist Church In Dalhart ! The eastest person to deceive is 
last Tuesday oT-emoon. 1 youraeU

BLOTCHY AND PIMPLY?
I f  your complexion Is dull, mud

dy, sallow due to elegged bowels 
take Adlerlka. Just one dose rids 
your system of poli>onous wastes 
that cause pimples and bad skin.— 
Stinson Drug Co. fL-11)

I
I A

li

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

.NOTARY PUBLIC

Blinds. LeRal Papers, 
Alistract.s Drawn

|!i

A Complete Stock of Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables Every Day.

Coffee
Gallon PLUMS

Green Gage

Per Can.......... 35c

! Dried PRUNES
Kancy Quality

2 Lbs........19c

l e l k f A  HabySise.

BEANS '' ' uO
SARDINES

In Salad Oil

7 Cans......25c

M A C K E R E L
li'icky Strike

2 Cans......ISc
G O L D  D U S T

ashing Powder

2 Package_____5c

{ROLLED OATS
1 Crystal Wedding

j 3-Lb. Pkg .. . .20c

4

i-

4

:
4

1

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

Federal Lund Bank 
and Land Bunk 

Commi.'isioner

Boren, Sec’y-Trea.v.

CHUCK RO ASTlPLA IN  STEAK 
Pound...... U c l i  Lbs........ 25c

PHONE 1

Edgar Taylor
I  Home Boys Serv’in̂ c: Home Folks

Uian 20 sutes when adding to the tax-burdens of I depression. And a handful of them, sad to say. be- 
ihe pec]||e promised to reduce the property and ^came street-comer knockers—knockers who are ready

to blame conditions on anything except Uieir own 
short-slghtednca*.

Neither the Morgans nor the Mellons nor the In- 
suUs nor the government nor the economic cycle 
brought on our misery, dear professional comploiner. 
You ore the fellow who brought It on—you with your 
devil-may-care atUtude and your disregard of "ma- 
nona." Yes. and your neighbor to the fellow who 
brought It on—your neighbor with the same accursed 
Amerloan attitude.

Depressions are mode o f human weaknc.sses. A l
most all of us are to blame for the mess in which 
w(* find ourselves.

The tslbe of goremmeDt-cussers. work-dodgers is 
composed of the weakest humans of us all. For they 
see the beam In another’s eye but foil to pluck the 
mo4e from their own eye.

reducy- t fl\  defjelt, but the only state of the Union 
to actually ^ u is e  its deficit has been Texas. All the 
wdes tax states where the new revenue was prcanlsed 
to do this have, with one exception. Increased their 
dafldtsl—F. E. Moiriss.

t q T.
A New Order of Buying, Selling.

TTtere Is an evidence of a new and finer crafts
manship in buying, of the coming of a keen expertness 
In purchasing on the basis of the fitness of merchan
dise of machines to do a definite Job. The new order 
of selling must match the new order of buying. Sales
men must have complete taformatlon. They mast 
know exactly what tools, machinery or merchandise 
will do and why.—A printing trade bulletin.

Tidbit* From the Mail Box.
A  newspaper office is the object o f moat publicity 

hunters' affections. Every mall brings a stream of 
good and bad reading matter that usually goes Into 
the wastebasket aUer a casual glance. But out of 
the chaff of propaganda and would-be free adver
tising comes a trickle of information that Is worthy of 
all acceptation. A few of those trickles are published 
In this Issue's Weekly Dosen. They are not neoes- 
.wully the opinions o f the pubUsbeis.

t q t .
Dear Old Brazo* River.

'The Broaos offers'possibly the best stream .source 
in Texas for generation of electrical energy. From its 
headwaters In the plains of West Texas to Its mouth 
near Freeport, on the Gulf, there Is a total fall of 
more than 3,000 feet. . . . The board o f directors (o f 
the Brasos River conservaticn project) contemplate

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

jacent to fields, when a heavy storm hits, traffic stops 
no competition with public utilities. Rather, they ® minutes at least.

.SAND STORMS AS NEWS

Very likely sandstonns In West Texas are Just 
sandstorms l:ke they always have been, with this im
portant addition that the fanner has come along and 
plowed up thousands o f acres of land, giving the 
winds access to loosened soil that was not available 
"away back when—”.

Seemingly In these latter years the sand-storms 
are more awe-inspiring, because the clond of dust 
and dirt which they gather makes pillows and billows 
hundreds of feet Into the air that settle down and sift 
through cracks and crevices. On highways and ad-

D0D6E ECONOMY BRINGS 
ORDER FROM SOUTH POLE

I

Byrd Expedition Operator Intercepts 
Broadcast. . .  Sends World’s Longest- 
Distance Order 9,000 Miles To Detroit

Ev e r y  WHERE motorists are switch* 
ing to  the economy of the big, 

p ow er^ l. N ew -Va lue Dodge. But im
agine the surprise when this radio 
mceaage, from  far-off L ittle  America, 
reached the D odge factory,from  Padin 
Operator C U y Bailey, aboard Adnnral 
Byrd's flagship. Mr. Bailey wirelessed: 

"P icked  up radio description last 
nlgbt o f new Dodge that dues twenty 
and more miles per gallon o f gas. You 
can place my order now. Please have 
Coupe awaiting me Boston on our 
return to  States. You can take in and 
sell my o ld  D odge rtow. It was a 
darned g o o d  car. A f t e r  m onths nf 
roughing it in this sea and k e  that new 
'A irg lid a  R ide* w ilt certainly feel 
swell. Dodge has always been the 
finest riding and driving and most 
ecofK>mtcal car 1 have ever driven —

and I 'v e  handled 'em  a ll."  (S ign ed ) 
C la y  B u iley , Rad iom an  U . S. N .

Right back (lashed the Dodge an 
swer to  the returning explorer: *‘W ill 
have new Dodge au*auing you ."

Throughout b ig  Am erica, ton, tho 
sales roBponse to this new Dcnlge is 
the most sensational in history. N ever 
before has any car, so  low-priced, 
given  such clear-cut supremacy in 
dollar-for-dollar value. And remember, 
with all its 95 basic advancements, the 
big. N ew -V a lu e  Dodge delivers for 
just a few  dollars more than lowest- 
priced cars.

C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  
D O D G E  D I V I S I O N

JV EW ^VALU E : d o d g e  S64S antf up 
AH prtc^B f. o h. fMcinry, Detroit, »ufO(*cr 
to  w«l/)oa/ nottem. Time pmym^nio
to  at yomr hwd<rer. Amk ior th^ ofHctmi 
Cftrye/er Motoru Commmrcis/ Crodtt PImn.

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR CO
Free tickets to "Sweet Adeline, at the Palace TTieatre March 21-?2 

await Mr. and Mrs. W. M McMaUt.

1707 25th 
. Street

hope to wholesale the enerfy to utilities and munici- 
pallUe*.—From a prepared article on the giant Brazos 
project.

t q t
"Tlie Green Pasture*.”

n te  Lubbock Avalanche-Joumol turned green 
with prejudice when "The Green Pastures," master 
road show arith colored characters, threatened to 
invade the peaceful community of all-whltcs and 
gcn-yew-wlne Americans. M oth eFN a lu n  proved In 
a few days (Sunday afternoon, to be explicit) that 
■he knows no color line, for she enveloped the Lub
bock area in a duststorm that waa neither green. 
Mack nor white—but altogetiier see-prooC

In the )Mud year or two the srrlters have come to 
"write up” the sand storms and the winds that for
merly were taken for granted. They make good ma
terial for a pcsKon who Is handy with the adjective 
pot.—Floyd County Hesperian.

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs atsisUBce; 
For the wrongi that need reaiataaca; 
Far the future in the distaKe,

And the good that we caa de.

Constructive Banking

•  The manaKement of thin Bank believes that 
the new economic scheme calls for a neW type 
of commercial banking. To give you modern, 
constructive, dependable service, this Bank’s fa
cilities have been intelliffcntly developed. You 
will approve the wholly eiiuitablc basis of rela
tionship which we maintain with commercial 
deppsitors. Your iiKjuiry is cordially invited.

^npber iOlatioiial ilanb
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

EVERY MODEL GIVES 
A COMPLETE REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Tbe Super Freexer makes possible 
a Complete Refrigeratioo Service; 
It piTovides the riglit kinds o f cold 
for every purpose—*11 in the same 
cabinet. There’s /uT Jrttxmg for 
making ice cube* and dessert*; 
frozen storage for meat.* and ice 
cream; extra^ fd  storage for keeping 
a reserve supply o f io* cubes; mmar 
storage for vegetable* and fruits; and 
norma/ storage below 50* Cor Cood* 
requiring dry, frosty cold.

Here’* greater ecoBomy, too.

Operating costs are so low, aod you 
save so much money on ic* sod Cood 
bills, diat your Frigidaire pays Cor 
itself witb tbe mooey it saves.

Um  l*u  cnrreoi ihia 
I ordinary Uusp bulb. 
Lifetime PotecUio io- 
(erior with beeutiful 
IXiluz exterior linieh. 
Equipped with the fee,- 
<Mu S<u>er Freezer, la- 
tstior lijtlit. Autoeaatic 
rcict dcfrostui*. Auto- 
swtir ice tray refesK. 
Ilydretor. Oatstandiojc 
value la every capcct.

O N L Y

O lo tm lir  Uatt end PUetj e/ •  Krfrifrrattro Siam emto- •  Amtamalic ic t tray rtU a a  •  Tkr Hydrator Amt n m tt  
temmetU O ort ee r e t i  udr </ mmtknlh atrm  drfnatmt ts t rm t i  trryt ilidtme ret at t ie  ud it trrry  model keeps frmstt 
tkr SetcT P r tm r  reetpfrW  » treKb r/a M t r r  esed rettUekles e r ift meetfsesb

s M a U J J O W M  p a y m e n t  .> EAiSY TER M S |
..................^  ........................ .. .^.1.1.*.......................................... ......... J

KING & BROWNListen to Jack Pearl

In a new show with 
Freddy Rksh’s Orohestrm 
every Wednesday, 9’00 
p. m., over Columbia 
Broadcasting System.

P H O N E  18

Come in and Inspect the New 1935 Frigidaues
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T ill: STORY
ChupUr I - J i m  Wall, young oow- 

puncher Irom Wyoming, in the ear
ly days of the cuttle Industry, seeks 
a new field in Utah. He meets H.mk 
Hays, who admits to being a rob
ber, and tells Wall he Is working 
for an Englishman named Herrlek, 
w^o has located a big ranch In the 
mountains. Herrick has employed a 
-gnull army of rustlers and inui- 
ftghters, and Hays and others are 
plotting to steal their employer's 
;-«ttle and money. Hays wants Wall 
to throw In with the rustlers.

Chapter I I—At the little settle
ment of Green River. Hays gets 
Into an argument with a gambler 
called Stud, over a poker game. 
Wall CR ves Hank’s life by bluffing i 
the gantbler out of shooting. W ith |

Hay.s and two other nistlers. Happy 
Jack iind Lincoln, Jim Wall starts 
out lor Herrick’s ranch. In camp, 
the tlrst night out. Jun regrots the 
step he has taken, but It l.s too lat<' 
to turn back.

Chapter I I I—Tlie four men airlve 
at tlie ranch. Herrick announces 
that his sister, Helen, Is <x>mlng to 
the ranch. Hal’s unfolds his plan for 
getting possession of the 12,000 head 
of cattle on the Herrick ranch. He 
and his lieutenants ride away to 
drive o ff the first bunch of llve- 
stoek. Jim remains behind to shoot 
It out, If neccasary. with Heeseman, 
Hays’ rival an»ong the cattle rus
tlers. Jim sees a dust cloud, which 
he Is ccrtaui denotes the arrival of 
Heeaeman and hLs gang. He stands 
wUh rifle ready.

T O D A Y . . . .

<

Cleaning Customers Are 
“Quality Conscious.”

Our reputation is due to our 
Dependability and Uniform 
Quality Cleaning.

Have all your Clothes

Dri-Sheen Cleaned
—and you Have the Best!

Your ('lothes are in.̂ urt d ainiinst fire and theft when 
inlru.ste.d in our enre.

JOE GRAHAM
Phone 98 Master Cleaner and Tailor

Ohapter IV —Heeseman tells Wall 
tiiat Hays was once his (Heese- 
man's) partner and double-crossed 
him. Herrick delegates Jim to go to 
Grand Junction to meet Miss Her
rick. Jim gets Barnes, a young cow
boy wMh him, to tell her that he 
(Jim) is a desperado of the worst 
type. Barnes does so, but the girl 
treats the Information lightly.

Chapter V—On bis arrival at the 
ranch, with Helen, Jim is confront
ed by Hays, who betrays unusual 
Interest In the coming o f MlSs Her
rick. Jim tells Hays that Miss Her
rick brought a Wells Fargo pack
age, proijably of money. Jim goes 
riding with the H«-rlcks and great
ly impresses Helen with his revolver 
shooting.

Chapter V I—^The cattle drives to 
Grand Jimctlon arc started. Jim 
Wall finds himself falling in love 
with Helen. He coaches her in rid
ing western style, and finally kisses 
her. She Is angrv and dismisses him, 
but relents and asks him not to 
l^ v e  the ranch. Hays' men return 
froRi the drive with the stolen cat
tle. The leader has sold the cattle 
and brought back the money. A 
quick getaway Is Imperative. Hays 
tells his men to go on ahead, that 
he will Join them at a certain can
yon. The riders arrive at the can
yon and to their amaaement and 
Jim’s dismay, Hays and a lieutenant 
are sighted with Helen Herrick—a 
captive.

Chapter 'VTI—The gang la about 
to break with Hays over the abduc
tion, but he explains tliat he robbed 
Herrick and stole Helen for ran-soni. 
Realising that Helen will be worse 
off If she falls Into Heeseman’.s 
clutches, Jim Wall rides on with 
Hank and his men. Heeseman’s rid
ers are discovered in pursuit. After 
a ruimlng battle in which Latimer, 
one of Hays’ men. Is wounded. Hays 
leads the gang Into a canyon re
treat, difficult of acoes.s and easy 
to defend—The Robbers’ Roost.

Chapter V I I I -A ft e r  camp has 
been made, Jim seeks out Smoky 
Slocum, and secures his promise to 
aid in case Helen is tlireatened with 
liarm by the villainous Hays. Jim 
hears a wild cry in the night. Before 
he dies, Latimer, who was woundtHl 
in the fight with Heeseman, M is 
Jim and Smoky that Hays has held 
out some o f tho money he stole from 
Herrick.

Chapter IX —In the ’ ’reost’* the 
robbers make permanent obmp. Jim 
keeps a watchful eye on Hjlen. She 
steals from her tent at night to tell 
him that she fears the outlaw, Hank 
Hays While they whisper. Hank 
steals upon them. Jim makes him 
believe that he has spumed a bribe 
from the girl to reeeue her. Hceee ■ 
man’s riders are seen approaching 
and the desperadoes prepare to 
fight

NOW am ON W ITH  THE STORY 
«  *  *

C H A F T E R  X
Smoky came panting In with 

Hays’ pack and started o ff again.
“That's enough. S m o k y ,  called 

Jim
Slocum returned. “Nothin’ left— 

'cept Hank's bed,”  he panted. *’ I— 
couldn’t— locate thet.’’

“Listen!"

OFF for tlio afioriidoii. yoi
a liol d ii in o r  w ill be roady!

"What do you hoar?"
*Ho««-s.’’
“Jim, keep your eye peeled on tho 

cliff,” said Smoky, and stole for
ward under cxiver of the brush.

Presently a white puff of .smoke 
showed above the ragged liin. 
Spang! The fight was on. One of 
Hays’ men—B r i d g e  s—let out a 
hoarse bawl and swayed over, al
most losing hi.s balance. Jim looked 
no more at him. Lut concentrated 
bis gaze on the rini. Another puff 
of white! Something diurk—a man’s 
slouch hat—bobbed up. Jim's rifle, 
already raised, swerved a trifle— 
cracked. The hat went flying.

The horvss came over the bench, 
frightened, but not stampeding, and 
Mac drove them Into the corral.

I This was around the comer from 
I the range of the sharpshooter of 
• the rim. Bridges, reeling on the 
I horse, followed Mac, who ran out 
of the corral to catch him as he 
fell. Then, as they came along 
close to the wall. Hays arrived from 
the other direction.

“Heesrtnan—with his outfit—nine 
In all”  he heaved "They’re :xat- 
U>nn’ to surround the roost . 
but they can’t cross—below us—un’ 
across there it’s—out of range. 
We’re all right.’’

A bullet thudded into the wall, 
followed by the report of a rifle

“Duck back! That was from .some, 
where else," shouted Hays.

They dove 20 feet farther back. 
Here they were apparently safe, ex
cept from the grassy ridge of the 
oval in front, which it was untikely 
any .sharpshooters could reach In 
daylight.

After a careful .study Jltr crept 
Into the brash, .stirred by a renew
al of firing from the west rim. 
Wisps of white cloud, tliinning on 
the light wind, located the pasitions 
of the shooters. First Jim peered 
through the growth of brush direct
ly in front.

Almost at once he caught .a 
movement of a dark object throigh 
a crevice in the rim. The distance 
was great for aecurntc .shooting at 
so small a target. But with a rest 
he drew a roarse, stewdy aim and 
fired once.

The object flopped over. A shrill 
cry, unmistakable to any man used 
to any man need to gunplay, rent 
the air. Jim knew he had reached 
one of the Heeaeman gang, to dis
able him, if no more. Next Instant 
a raking fire swept the brush on 
both sides of Jim. He dropped 
down Into the cave.

Smoky stood there, in the act of 
cHmbIng.

"They near got me." rang oat 
Jim “ I  hit one of them way over 
where they shot at Bridges. There’s 
a bunch of them hid <m that cliff 
to the right of the outlet, you know, 
where Jeff went up to scout."

"Jim, they got us located,”  re
plied Slocum, gravely.

“Sure. But so long as they can't 
line on us in here— ’’

"'They can move all around. An ’ 
pretty soon Hee.seman will figger 
thet men behind the high center In 
front can shoot straight In hyar.”

■•They’re below the rldgo now. 
l ook sharp. Smoky, or they might 

jget a oouplc of shots In first."
”Wal, I  hope If they do both bul

lets lodge in Hank’s gizzard."
“My sentiments exactly Smoky, I 

I  saw something shine. T ip  o f a 
rifle. Right—to the right. . . Ah ’

*Thke the first feller. Jim. . . 
One—two- -three."

The rifles cracked in unison. Jim’s 
mark sprang convulsively up, and 
plunged down to roll and weave 

j out of sight. The man Smoky had I shot at sank flat and lay still. Next I moment a volley banged from the 
; cliff and a .storm of bullets swept 
I hissing and sponging unoomfortab- 
1 ly close.

Jim slid and leaped to the floor 
! o f the cave below. Smoky, by lying 
down, lowered the rifles to him, 
and then came scrambling after.

Hays had slouched back to them, 
followed by Happy.

“Jack, gimme Jeff’s gun an’ belt,’’ 
Hays said, and receiving them, ho 
buckled tliem over his own. Next 
he opened bis pack to take out a 
box of rifle shells, which he broke 
open to drop the contents In Ills 
coat pocket on the left side. After 
that he opened his shirt to strip 
o ff a broad, black money belt. This 
was what had made him bulge so 
and give the impression of stout
ness, when ill fact he was lean. He 
hung this belt over a projecting 
point of wall.

“ In case I  don't git back," he 
added. “ An’ there’s a bundle of 
chicken-feed change In my pack."

There was somctlUng gloomy and 
.'splendid about him then. Fear of 

! Ood, or man, or death was not In 
I him. Rlfl* in hand he crept to 
the corner on the left and boldly 

' exposed himself, drawing a volley 
I of .shots from two quarters. Then 
he disappeared.

"W hat’s Hays’ idea?” asked Jim.
“ He must know a way to sneak 

around on them. ”
A metallic, spanglng sound ac

companied rather than followed by 
a .shot, then a sodden thud right at

hand choked further speech. Happy 
Jack had been cut lAiurt In one of 
his low whittles. He swayed a sec
ond, upright, then uttering an aw
ful gsoau, lie fell.

TO BK CONTINUED

The path o f least resistance leads 
to least success.

J n .  6 1  ^ o A jct

Try Faster Way 
to Relieve Your Colds

Medicrd DUcovury Bringing A lm ott 
In a ta n t R e lie f to  M il l io n t

IM I IK M I

I T»k# a B A Y E R  Aspirin Tibtata 
* Mslit surt vou att th« B A Y E Ii 

Tiblsts you ask for.

New Kidneys i
I f  e o a i d  t n d 0  r o a r  n e f f l « c t a d .  i i r a d  a n d  
l o M r  K k l n c r *  f o r  n e w  o n e s ,  y o u  w o u l d  a o t c N  I

■ns Iiticallyvat lidef Nirbt Riainf. NarYoaHuai 
uisalnaa^ RhnunaUam. Banuits.
Aciditj. Tocorrert functional kionejrdlacrdenk

HOT5L

LOUI RATES
SINGLE i 2 0 0 , i 2 toand/ rSOO 
DOUBLE $3 ’ 0 .$400j „ c/ $490

(ONVENICNTHOItUAIACE 
EXCEUCNT UJTAURANTS

MMaMvCT. (.<aiU>av<V.1M
J.ft CHANtY.Û

a Drink a lull ilass ot watar. Rapaat 
•• treatment ui 2 bours.

The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them I

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
Q U IC K  way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the r ^  B A Y E K  Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almoet 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

B A Y E R  Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sixes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want

tr j tho ffU&niHU't'd Doctor's proscri^ '
tloQ esUad CYSTKX (Sias-tex). Must fix jroq 
•9 ta t  dAjrs or utonmr bock. 41 tU

3 If throat is 8ore, crush and stir 3 
* B AYliR  Aspirin Tablets in o third 

of j  gt. of water. (Aorgle twice. This 
Mscs soreriA.. alfnost im untly.

fRKCS oo Gonuloo Bayof Aspkio 
iodiceHy toducod on Afl S im

OVB4 HIAT CONTROL
Regulstes temp^siures for 
haking or roasting.

O V m  M S I H A T I O N  

Keeps the heu in the oven 
where it belongs.

A depreiekm la the jme 
Mtrbet Juke*; ao Mwifca.

About the nicMt sRtisftction which comes with own- 
k)g a modem gu  range is that you can put a whole 

dinner to the oven, set temperature control and be 
for an afternoon’s shopping knowing that it will 

be deliciously cooked and ready for serving upon 

your return. Now , wouldn’t you like to enjoy this 
coovenience? W ell, these 1935 Gas Ranges which 

haniJle cooking so efficiently and economically while 

you're away are easy to own. Simply pay a small 
amount down, balance monthly. Discount for cash.

193S Gas Rangss are way ahead in beauty 
as well as in performance. them today, 
and be sure the one you bay carries the Seal 
et Approval of American Gas Aaaociatiun.

LONE STAR

C o m m u n i i y Q | N a t i u ‘a l G a s  C a

SEND$ltfor the next 
months of

THE
ATLANTIC m o n t h l y

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wH, the wis
dom. the companionship, the 
charm that have made tho A t
lantic, for 75 years, America’s 
most quoted and moat cherished 
magazine.

Send 11 (mentlonmg thl.<: ad) 
to

The Athuitlo Monthly, 8 Arflag- 
ton Streei Bestow

drinkmore
M IL K

■ m
and play safe by 

netting It from . . .

GRAHAM’S
D A I R Y

I PHONE 29

Pigglv-Wigglv
Highest Cash Price Paid For Your Eggs!

Gol(3 Crown,
Every Sack Guaranteed

48-Lb. Sack

Meal Everlite Brand, 
20-Lb. Sack 59C

CRISCO
THE <)|U1CK-[MGESTINQ 

SHORTENING
6-Lb. Can

CHTY ELECmON NOTICE 
The Snyder city election will be 

held Tuesday, April 2, 1935. Three 
! aldermen to be elected, one each 
! from north, west and east wards, 
j North Ward box at sheriff’s of- 
! flee, courthou.se; H. L. Wren, judge. 
; West Ward box at Ju.stloe of peace 
I office, courthouse; J. O. MaxweU, 
I judge; East Ward box In Commis
sioners’ Court room, courthouse; 

, M. Stacy, judge. 40-3tc

Potted Meat
3 Cans . .  I O C
SAUSAGE

Vienna Style

2 Cans

SUGAR
California

Oranges
Hand Packed

Tomatoes

Pure Cane, 
10-Lb. Bag

Large Size

n o 7 .c n

Full No. 2 Can

Cans for

Health Club 2-Lb. Can

Baking Powder 20c

< \

F R E S H  F I S H

Choice TROUT 
Per Pou n d ...2 3 c

BEEF CHUCkl

Tuna Fish
{ ’urti.s Brand,

All White Meat

Per Can. 20C
SALMON

U i M
9 M  9 « » f M n

m
Kansas City Fed Beef

SALAD
DRESSING

Vacuum Whipped 

Full Quart

MAPLE SYRUP Old ManNc Brand, 
Quart ( ’an

Alft.sku Preserves Libby’s, 
.'i-I’ound ( ’an

w; c™ I O C  TOMATO JOICE Libby’s,
3 Cans fot

CRISCO
THE Q U ICK -D IG ESTIN G  

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Can

59c

C o f f e e
WORLD OVER 

Guaranteed

Pound. 1 9 C

APPLES
Fancy Washingtora* 

Winesapi?, \ 
Jumbo Si.^e

Each__

SPECIALS For FRIDAY and SATtmDAV
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Canyon News Bell News

Mn. J. G. Lane, Correapondent
A nice Hiiow »iU i bume rain fell 

here Monday. Snows are uppreti- 
ated a lot more tlian the bandstorms 
we luive tx'en havlnts.

A larfre crowd attended suii'uig 
Sunday idaht.

Mr and Mrs. Prcbton Martui ot 
Uunn visited her parents, Mr anu 
Mrs. ItObs Bceman

Mrs. Mitchell of Sweetwater sianit 
the weeK-end with tier brother. 
C liff Birdwell

Oscar Webb and lainily ol Kitypt 
silent Sunday ui the Cliarlie Over- 
holt home.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Merritt of the 
Piea.siUit Hill eoniinunity spent last 
Sunday with her son, Koy Sterling

Jack Kru.se ol Irn siient the week
end with E. A and John Uirdwell

Ros.a Brsunun and Ort'en lyuie 
made a trip to Dunn Sunday after
noon

Mess Alta Bowers spent tlie week
end with hoinefolk.s at Snyder.

There was a basket ball game at 
Canyon Friday evening, with Crow
der. The boys score was S to 3 tn 
Crowder’.s favor. Imt the Canyon 
girts won by the .score of ‘JO to 8

Mr Pullep. who has bi'en tn New 
Mexico taking tn'atments. lias re
turned home

Mr. and Mrs L. P. Sterhiu. mid 
son. Jim. returned liome Sunday 
afternoon from M i n e r a l  Wi'lls. 
where Jim lia.s Ixx n taking tn-at- 
ments tor rheuhiali.sin. We liopi lie 
is well on the road to riToviuy

Mr. and Mrs Grady Hauinck 
spent the week-end in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Smith .s|xnt 
Sunday In Roby, visiting with Mrs. 
Smith's parents

H. A. MiiUln.s wii.s .s<*riousiy Ul 
last week with ptomaine poisoning, 
but is better at this wnting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clift Birdwell at
tended the Methodist quarterly con
ference at Buford Sunday night

Several from this community at
tended the district singing conven
tion at Roby Sunday. Snyder wlU 
be next meeting place, in S«‘ptem- 
ber.

Lance MuUins won in Junuir boys' 
declamation. 1 failed to get the 
names o f other winners.

On Tuesday, March 19, there will 
fee a rabbit drive, starting from 
the north side of Ott Martin's pas
ture and extending south to Roy 
Sterling's. A ba.sket dhiner will be 
served at Roy Slerlln’s place, and 
everyone has a cordial invitation 
to attend.

“I HAVEN'T HAD

Rote Caffey, Com apoM eot

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberswi re
turned the first of last week from 
Abilene, where they had been to 
vLslt with Mr Roberson's mother, 
who ha- bi'en 111. Sain Itoborson, u 
brother of C R., spent this week
end m Abilene with Ids mother.

Mr.s C. L  Banks and daughter, 
I liiuru. ol Snyder spent Wednesday 
I in the home, of Mr.s. Minnie Abcr- 
' nathy

Will Caffey and daughU-r, Rose, 
I left Wfdntk-tlay for Eden, in Concho 
! County, on bu.smcss, relunung Pri- 
I day. Willie cn route tliey visited 
in the boines of Mr. Calfey’s nieces. 
N̂ i s Joe MorrLson of Ballinger and 
Mr.s Le.slle McConnlck ol Tuscola, 

: and Mr.s. Calfcy's slsU-r. Mrs R  B 
' Wells of Merkel.
I l.ast Tliursday evening Mrs. E. C. 
Tate was called to the bedside of 

, her mother. Mrs. J. T. Llphoin. of 
I Hobbs, who Wii.-, quite 111. She re
turned Saturday, reportlnjr Mir 

' Lljihain much Improved
Grady Oalford left Friday for 

Wichita PalUs. to bring back Mrs. 
('•afford, who bos bten in a sanl- 
larium there.

I I jtt le  Rhea Mea Lipliain is siiend- 
I ing tills week w ith her cousm. Anda 
Nell Tate.

Mr. and Mr.-,. Will Caffey and 
daughUTS, Rose, Gi'Ida and Nell, 
and Oran Thompson went to Colo
rado Sunday, to sicnd the day with 

I Je-- Caffey and family.

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wade, Carmpondeiit

St'verul of this community at
tended tile zone meeting of the B. 
T. U. at Duim Sunday afternoon.

Tliose visiting in the Dee Robin
son home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Reep and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and 
diiugbter, Wanda, of Lloyd Moun
tain, and Mrs. Bob Matthews of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wade and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wade left Mon- 
luwor Rio Grande Valley.

Mi.ss Margaret Duke spent la.st 
week vl.sltbig with friends and rel
atives at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart and 
cliUdren and Bill Hart of Seminole 
silent tlie week-end In this com- 
iminky.

Miss Lottie Galyean of Pleasant 
Hill is the guest of Misses Gladys 
and Millie Wade this week.

Union Chapel

A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

**In the old 1 ujed to drv*d to*
eomlnf of Wtnlor I w u  ftlw&yt 
cold* -feeUnf about hatf all?« trying to 
work with my *>ody aching and every n«rro 
oa edge

**Then a friend told n v ubotii McOoy’a 
Ood Liver OU Tablet* with their marveloua 
Tltamln* A and D I etarted to take then 
five years ago and 1 haven’t had a cold 
alnc« that time

”McCoy * tab!eta put new life to folk*: 
bolid up resUtaoce so anyone can laagh at 
cold germ*. They make wvak, skinny people 
fttrong, steady-nerved and vigorous Thoy’ro 
wonderful r*

0 « t  the genuine McOoy s Ood Liver OU 
Tablet* from your druggist today Don't 
wa*U money on Imitations Ask for licCey'*.

Lloyd Mountain
John Martin, Correspondent

The March winds and sandstorms 
arc still with us

Rrv. Nipp of Dunn prt'ached at 
the school house Sunday. Immedi
ately after the service Bro. Gay Mc- 
Glaun of Snyder taught the Bible 
class A large crowd attended.

The young folks enjoyed a gtxxl 
dinner and a nice evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roggcnsteln 
Sunday.

I Bro. J. K  Westbrook preached at 
Wastella Sunday.

MLs-s Ano Roper, who has been 
i teaching seh(X)l at Cottonwood Flat, 
•spent a few days visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Homer Helms, and then 
returned to her home near Browii-
W(KXl.

Mrs Homer Helm.s was hi Mineral 
! Wells one day last week.
I Clyde Sturdivant of Snyder spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

• Sturdivant.
j Tlie outsiders will present a play
I entitled "The Black Ace" at the 
community school tn the near fu
llin'.

Ih'layrd One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Prather 

' six-nt the week-end visiting with 
relatives In the Ennts <?reek com
munity.

Vusltors in tlie Jolui Martin home 
Sunday were Mrs. J. L. Martin of 
Snyder. Mrs Nell M.artin and her 
daughters, Ixils and Marjorie, Mlss- 
c.s Georgia Lee Gregory, all of Roby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Martin and 
daughter, Betty OIcnenc, of Black- 
well.

iticHEs r o r \ m  \
an«CO^ESTPRK:ES
Fruits & Vegetables
APPLES S r"- 20c
LEMONS
BANANAS
SPUDS

( ’alifornia 
Red Hall

.Nice Yellow 
Dozen

No. 1 Idaho, 
10 I’ound.H

12c
15c
18c

FreshVEGETABLESfU'^Z'^i, Be

Grocery Bargains
MEAL 20-Ll), Sack 55c

.No. 2 Can, 
Three forTOMATOES 

SALMON 
TOILET TISSUE 
BLACKBERRIES 2 can

Tall Can. 
Each

Sanli.sorh, 
Per Roll

25c
12c
5c

12c
Bargains in Meats

18cSAUSAGE 
STEAK 
HAM BURGER ME AT

Pure Pork, 
Per P o u ik I

Seven,
Per Pound

F’er Pound

15c
13c

UNITED FOOD STORE
Quality Foods at Lat-Liwe Prices East Side Square

Mrs. Nellie Banch, Correspondent
We liad a beautiful spring day 

Sunday, which was followed by old 
man winter Monday, which has 
brought us rain. .Meet and quite a 
bit of snow

Mrs H. A. Sndth vl.slted with 
her (larenUs, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers at Murphy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Blakely 
were called to the bedside of her 
brother. George Rankin, at Ros(x>c 
Tuc.sday night, who was very low.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Hays and 
daughter. Eleanor. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L Carrol and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Blakely and children .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Lemons ol Crowder.

Fuynell Bi-iitley o f Crowder stx'iit 
Sunday with Frances and Buna 
Bentley of Turner.

Wcllon Ih'ntley and Renal Rofvser 
iqH’nt Sunday with Troy Bentley ol 
Turner.

Edith Eades and Burnell EIcke 
of Crowder spent Sunday with Miss 
Olenna Martin.

Mr and Mrs H. B. Patterson and 
children of Turner spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. A Mebanc 
and children.

We are glad to report that Grand
mother Woolever is able to be up 
ngaiii.

Mrs. George Davis of Arab spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl W(X)lcver.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills ol the 
Pleu-sant Hill community spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Myers.

Mlase.s Ethel Lynn and Lee Alvin 
Hays spent the week-end In the 
Edwin Palls home at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop and 
children of Knapp visited In the 
H irl Woolever hcmit Saturday.

Miss Ardell and O. C. Woolever 
.s|x.'iit Friday night and Saturday 
with their sister, Mrs. Weldon Bills, 
and family of Pleasant HIU.

MLss Thelma Huffman wa-s hos
tess at a party Saturday night in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. Huffman. A large crowd 
was present, with several attendants 
from other communities.

Mrs. S. E. McHaney and son, 
Billy, left Wednesday for KeirvUle 
and other points In the south, for 
several days visit with relatives.

Miss Lois Hodges of Bethel spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

: Ml.s.<< Ruth Barnett.
The church services were all well 

I attended Simday.
! Mr. lyid Mrs. Erton Tate of Camp 
Springs and Montie Rea Smith of 
Plainvlew were Saturday callers In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Tate and children.

Mrs. w . A. Barnett and daugh
ters, Lois Hodge of Bethel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Bunch visited Mrs. 
Barnett's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Layne of C ^yon , Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson of the 
Crowder community, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Sterling and children of Ira, 
Mrs. Edd Murphy, Mrs. Irion M il
ler and Mrs. Marvin Bishop of the 
Knapp community and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Myers called in the Earl 
Woolever home Tuesday, to visit 
his mother, who has been 111.

Miss Doris Warren of Murphy 
visited the past week with Mrs. H. 
A. Smith.

Mrs. Alfred Barnett and son of 
(Trowder spent Friday witli Mrs. 
W. A. Baniett.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rollins visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George DoUand of 
Snyder Sunday. •

Glenna Martin of the Union com
munity spent Sunday night with 
Edith Eade.s.

The Crowder boys and girls play
ed ttiree games of basebnll last 
week, with Turner, Bethel an.l 
Canyon. The girls' score with Tur
ner was 11 to 6. In favor of Turner. 
The boys' .st»re was 14 to 1 in favor 
Ol Turner The girls' score with 
BKftel was 18 to 21 in favor of 
Crowder, and the boys' score was 
16 to 0 In favor of Bethel. The girls' 
score with Canyon was 23 to 8 In 
favor o f Canyon, and the l>ojJa' 
score was 6 to 3 In favor of Canyon.

Billy and Bobby Hays of Bethel, 
Burnell EIcke and EJith Fades. Mo- 
zell and Loree Mitchell of Union 
spent Sunday witn Olenna Mai tin.

Mrs. J. A. McIC’nnc'/ and daurh- 
ter, Lola 81ae, Mrs. A. M. Arm
strong. Mrs. Tom Brocks, Mrs. Tom 
Henderson and little daughter. Bob
ble Joyoe, and Mrs. W. A. Barnett 
and daughtt is and Mr, and Mrs. 
JesM Buneb visited Mr, and Mn. R. 
C. Layne at the Canyon community.

Murphy News
Mn. W. W. Wealken, Corresp
Our community was saddened 

Saturday moniUig by the death of 
Mr. Richter. Mr. Richter was In 
the Abilene sanitarium and his 
family was with him. Edd Murphy 
carried him to Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers spent 
Saturday In Big Spring as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robbins.

Nolan and Clemence von Roeder 
went to Lockliart Sunday, for Mr. 
Richter's funeral.

Our meeting starts at Murphy 
tonight (Monday) If the weather 
will permit. This writer has not 
learned the preacher's name.

M.sesrs. and Mines. Ben and Wal
ter Weathers and .son spent Sunday 
In the Walker Huddleston home at 
Bison.

Nolan von Rot'der Is romixlellng 
his home, adding one new r(x>m and 
built-in features. Mr. Plache of 
Vincent Is helping do the work.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Weathers were Me&srs. and 
Mmes. Alfred Wrathers and baby, 
Harley Smith and son. Ebb Alex
ander and Mr.s. Jacobs.

Mrs. Iva Minton and baby spent 
la.st week wkh relatives at Pleasant 
HIU.

We .surely hope Mrs. H. von Roe
der will soon rwover. She Is with I her daughter, Mrs. Jim Sorrells, 

i Mrs. Dewey Engle and children 
! of Big Spring spent the week-end 
with Iriends and relatives here and 
In the Bison community.

Lone Wolf News
•

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
We are having some real winter 

weather, since the ground Is cov- 
1 ered with snow.

Herman Stahl and family and 
Henry Ohlenbuseh and family were 
visiting friends at Lone Star, Fish
er County. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Schwarz and 
children spent Sunday In the E. P. 
Ha.ssell home at Lone Star.

Edgar Wemken of German spent 
Saturday night with O. B. Darden.

O. C. Darden .spent Saturday 
night with Kenneth Painter at 
Pyroii.

Miss Ola Allen of Pyron spent 
Saturday night with Missi's Cora 
Ruth and Gladys Ruth Mahoney.

Miss Nina Pearl Grooms of Lone 
St.or spent Saturday night with 
Miss Oleta Blair.

Mrs. Nancy Bennett and son. 
Alva. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Rlchard.son 
and children and Miss Nina Pearl 
Gr(xims of Lone Star. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Bennett and children of Col
orado. W. P. Davis and daughter. 
Mollie, of Loralnc, and O, P. Blair 
and family of this community vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Bennett Blair 
Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Leslie of Hemilelgh 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Lone Wolf church Sunday, be
fore a large crowd.

Mr.i. Arthur Talley went to Bit
ter Creek, Nolan County, Saturday, 
where she will visit her mother. 
Mrs. Zack LucUen.

Misses Cora Beth Mahoney and 
Merle Glass, Klmzey Womack and 
Joe Glass, with their director, Mrs. 
Marvin Hanback, went to Abilene 
Saturday, where they entered the 
invitation debate tournament. The 
girls lost to Abilene and Hawley, 
and the boys lost to Putnam and 
won over Ranger. Victor Drlnkard 
took them to Abilene.

E. M. Mahoney and daughter, 
Gladys Ruth, and Arthur Talley 
were In Sweetwater Saturday.

Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentice Rosco honored them 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
their home Wednesday evening. 
They received several nice gifts. 
Mrs. Rosco wrlll be remembered as 
the former Miss Mary EUmbeth 
Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney wore 
visiting In the German community 
Sunday afternoon.

Those from this community who 
attended the Junior-senior banquet 
in the home of Miss Elizabeth Am
mons at Inadale Wednesday night 
were Misses Orene Pleper afid 
Gladys Mahoney, Barnett Pleper, O. 
C. Darden and Denfer Hale.

Zo Nell Brannon of Inadale spent 
Wednesday night with Mildred Col- 
dov.ey.

Mrs. Pleper, who has been visit
ing with her son, S. M. Pleper, and 
family, returned to her home at 
Brownwood Sunday.

Word has recently been received 
here that John Denning, a former 
resident of this community, will go 
to the sanitarium at Carlsbad soon.

Hermleigh News
Mimiie L«c Williamt, Corresp.
W. W. Early spent the week-end 

at Abilene, Fort Worth and otlier 
places, attending to business and 
he stopped for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. C liff Hopper, and 
family at Cisco, on his return home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson 
of Bethel and Mrs. T. A. Favors 
and children of Snyder were Sun
day aftenvxin callers In the F. A. 
Werner home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dremian of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end in 
the J. P. Dremian home.

Llge Hays returned from Abilene 
Tliursday, where he has been under 
the care ol a doctor lor several 
days. He is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bu.sh Shaw.

Mrs. E. J. Ely Jr. and son have 
returned to their home at Lalu.se, 
New Mexico, after having spent 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Roy Coston, and other 
relatives.

Newman Baker of Mansfield took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Williams Saturday night. He was 
accompanied here by Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy McQuaid, to attend the bed
side of her father. Mr. Edwards, 
who sustained a blow on the head 
by an unknown party in Snyder 
sometime the first of last week. He 
was found in the hotel there by 
relatives after the a(xldent, and 
has bet'll taken to a Dallas hospital

Fluvanna pre.'icnted a play, “ No 
Accomit David," here T h u r s d a y  
night, which was declared to be 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kiioles and 
little daughter of Royston visited 
In the W. W. Early home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The wt'ntherman has been giving 
u.s veo ' changing weather the i*ist 
few days. Saturday and Sunday 
were real spring days, which almost 
made one think of donning a bath
ing suit for a plung, but Monday 
morning brought a different Idea, 
when a norther was felt and slet't 
and snow began to fall about no in. 
At sunst't everything was prctiv 
with the heaviest snow we have had 
lids season, but Tuesday morning 
dawned clear and the sun soon 
melted all the snow awav.

German News ! Gannaway News
Georgie Roth Pagan, Correapondent I

A number of friends and rela
tives helped Evelyn Mize celebrate 
her 15th Mrthday Saturday night.

Mrs. T. E. Reed returned home 
Monday from SmKhvllle.

A few from this community at
tended the singing at Roby Sunday.

T  E. Reed and George McMahon 
spent Sunday at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan H am ll'o f the 
Hermleigh community spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ntal.

U. W. Wemken and family (diUed 
on Emmett Boland and family of 
Pyroi'. Sunday.

G. A. McCalla and son, Eugene, 
of China Grove, accompanied by J. 
M Pagan, spent two days of lust 

I v'eek at Pecos and (Tarlsbad, New 
I Mexico.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert, Bretamlre call- 
I ed on Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewey 
Sunday. They live at Loralne.

I The best and biggest snow In a 
long while fell here Monday.

A number of reUitlve.s and frinrd.s 
•‘pent Sunday with Pr.ink Watzl 

jard family, and also at John Bar- 
I ties’.

Georgia Peterwa, Correspondeot
Mrs. Wlilte of Snyder is spending 

this week with Mr. and Mrs. CKis 
White and children.

Misses Ottle, Cemette and Ida 
Mae White spent Sunday with I>'1- 
la and Edith Broiu.

Several of this community at
tended .singing at Roby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ira Davis 
o f Hermleigh spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs Walter White,

Mr. and Mrs WUlie White and 
children visited hi the Joe Rylander 
home Sunday.

Miss Georgie Peterson spent part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Dean C<x;hraii of Snyder.

(•annaway School Newa

The following were on the honor 
roll this month: Fourth grade, Ida 
Mae White; third grade, Anton La- 
pour; second grade, Fred Campbell, 
Joyce Lapour.

“He Is the most promising man bi 
town—owes everybody.”

The F A R M A L L  W ay Is the 
Modern W ay to Plant Cotton

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don't let iliem get ■ strangle bold. 
KiKlit tliem quickly. Creumulsion com

es 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm- 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 

onn druggist is authorised to refund your 
tiionry on the spot if your cough or cold 
is not relieved by Creomulsion. (odv.J

The liquid test”
. . .  it ENDS bowel worries 

for m any people
Phis is a test that tells you whrtlier 
the system neeils a caihtirlie ctKinge. 
If you have constant sluggish sia-lls 
or bilious iiUacks, and laxatives seem 
to make things worse, it would be 
wise to try this;

Stop all use of any laxative that 
does not encourn^ variation from a 
“ tixed dose”  (which may be entirely 
loo larM a dose for your individual 
need). Use instead, a liquid  laxative 
tliat you can measure and regulate 
us to dose. As neeessary to re()eat, 
taJcf smallrr dous, less and less often, 
until the liowels are moving without 
any help at ail.

Doctors use liquid laxatives, and 
a prnpcrlv prepared liquid laxative, 

jrnniaining natural laxative agents 
I like senna and raseara i.s a joy and 
I a comfort; a real help in cstablishiog 
regularity. Ask your doctor about 

! this I (Doctors use liquid laxatives.) 
I You can get Dr. Caldwell’s Synip 
Pepsin, which is a most dependable 
liquid laxative, at any drug store.

SYRUP PEPSIN

Th e  McCormiclc-Deering Farmall 12 Tractor and F-67 
Planter mounted on it has made a big hit with cotton growers. 

The F-67 is a 2-row, direct-connected, power-driven planter, 
easy to mount or remove from the tractor. Each planting unit 
follows the ground independently of the other, assuring uniform 
planting depth regardless of variation in the height of the beds.

Seeding mechanism is thrown into or out of gear automati
cally. A  slip clutch protects it against damage should hard 
substances get mixed with the seed. Hoppers have a large 
capacity and are of the single-seed plate type. Regular plates 
permit planting 13, 19, 27, 36, or 40 pounds of seed to the acre —  
special seed plates increase this to 50 to 70 piounds an acre. 
Com and Kahr com plates are supplied regularly and equipment 
can be obtained for planting beans, peas, peanuts, and other 
seeds.

Let us show you this McCormick-Deering Farmall Planter.

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

I “Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

'The €tMSI FI I'D \olumm
Miscellaneous

ALL KINDS of nursery stock; 50,- 
000 Chinese elms. Write for cata

logue.—Whiteside Nursery Compa
ny, Lubbock. Texas. 38-3tp

•  YOU NEED 
D EPE NDABLE 
I NS  U RAN C E

• W E  S E L L  

D EPE NDABLE 
I NS  U RAN C E 

•
InsOlre With Us!

, Your Home- 
Town Agents

S N Y D E R
Insurance Agency
So. Side Sq. Phone 24

DON'T SCRATCH I Get ParacltJe 
Ointment, -  the guaranteed Itch 

remedy. Guaranteed to relieve any 
case of oommon Itch or ecsema 
within 48 hours or money cheerfully 
refunded. Large Jar 50 cents post
paid at Snyder Drug Co. 34-14tp

HATCHINO EGOS should not be 
bought Just because they are 

p r i s e d  low, as they will be 
moat expensive In the end. Get 
your eggs from my flock of Hanson- 
Tancred White Leghorns, that qre 
from pedigreed males (dam’s rec
ords from 300 to 337 eggs) of the 
world-famous Hanson strain. Get 
my egga and your hens will make 
you money. Sure fire winter lay
ers. I f  you buy eggs at produce 
prices, your hens wont pay tor their 
feed. Egga, $4.00 hundred; setting 
of 15, 78 cenU—P. I. TOWNSEND.

THE NEW 1935 Grunow electric 
refrigerator Is on display at our 

showrooms; all the new revolution
ary features of advanced refrigera
tion; flve-foot deluxe model box— 
$147.50. Also the new six-foot super 
deluxe ($354.50) Is on our floor. 
Correne, the super safety refriger
ant.—Radio Electric Shop. 39-2tc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first iiuiertion; one cent per word lor each 

in.<irrtioti thereafter; minimum for each inserttou, 25 cento.
ClasNined Display: $I per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

Tw each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obituaries and Cards ot Thankx: Regular rlasid- 

fled rates.
All adverthw-ments are rash in udvance unlcHS customer has a regular 

claaoifird account.
The publishers are not ri-spon-sible for copy omiwHons. typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oecur, further 
than to make correction in next iasue after it is brought to their

attention.

For Rent
r o R  PENT—Furnished thr.^ rtori 

apartment. Also bedroom, with 
private entnuice; garage. Phone 
493; 2506 Avenue N. Itc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Modem conveniences. 

—8. T. Elsa, 2401 Avenue N. 39-2tp

FOR RENT—Rooms with or- with
out board; close In. Apply 2803 

Avenue T. 38-2tp

For SsJe
BLACKBERRY plants $1.$0 per 100. 

—George Wright. Snyder. Up

OUR M IRROR man Is In, ready to 
make your mirrors; phone 523w 

or bring your old mirrors In; all 
work guaranteed.-A. P. Morris. Ic

LET H IGGINS do your radio work, 
at Scurry County Motor Com

pany. d9-2tc

Wanted
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 

of 800 families. Write today. 
Rawlelgh. Dept. TXC-697-SA, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 39-2tp

I  BUY CATTLE and hogs; get my 
price before you sell. — Harold 

Nunn. 40-tfc

W A N T E D —Two men with cars;
steady employment for the right 

men. Call at 9:00 a. m. Friday, 
March 15.—Radio Electric Shop, 
across Trotn post office. Itc

Lost and Found
L O S  T —Brown two-year-old milk 

goat.—J. H. Green, two miles 
north Plainvlew school house. 40-3tp

FOB RENT — Four-room house, 
with bath, garage, modem con

veniences; on West Side; $7 per 
moDth.—A. C FrsulU. 40-Us

D A IR Y  In Northwest Snyder for 
lease afU'r April 1.—H. W. Taylor, 

Snyder. 40-3tp

A D V A N C E  Information—Maytag 
prices have advanced P. O. B. 

Dallas. Retail price advance not 
less than $10 expected soon. Save 
by buying your Maytag now!— 
Radio Electric Shop. 39-2tc

RENTER’S EQUITY In 200-acre 
farm for sale; land broke; Im

mediate poe-sesslon; fair Improve
ments; 5 miles south of Camp 
Springs.—H. A. B u t t r e l l  Camp 
Springs. Itp

To Trade
W ANT TO SWAP -shmbbciy lor 

garden tile,—Bell's Flower Shoi>. 
Blast Snyder. Itp

SUDAN SEED, no John-son grass, 
1 2 cenls per pound at Fergu

son & Son. Uc

$95 MODERN white enamel kitchen 
cabinet for $20 —Mrs. Watt Scott.

38-Uc

M ILK  GOATS for sale or trade.— 
Prank Amett. Up

USED BOOKS for sale cheap.— 
Mabel Y. German Book Sliop and 

Rental Library, Snyder. 40-2tc

FOR SALE—Two freah Jersey cows, 
8H mile* west of Hermleigh—T. 

J. Henley. 38-2tp

THESE W O N T  LAST—Ons tUght- 
ly lued latMi model, gaa raghie. 

squaniub Maytag; one slightly used 
roundtub electric Maytag. B o t h  
with new guarantee.—Radio Elee- 
trtc Shop. «T-tfc

Legal Notices
CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
The state of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Scurry County, 
greeting:

You are hereby oommanded to 
summon Basil Gilliam, whose resi
dence Is unknown, by making pub
lication o f this citation once In 
each week for four successlTe 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed tn your county. I f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
If not, then in the neareet county 
where a newspaper Is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Scurry County, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof. In Snyder, Texas, on the 
4 th Monday in March, A. D. 1935, 
the same being the 25th day of 
March, A. D. 1935, then and there 
to an.swer a petition filed In 
said court on the 14th day of No
vember, A. D. 1934. In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
as No. 2864, wherein O. P. Thrane 
and George Ralston, Independent 
executors of the ertate o f O. W.
Ralston, deceased, are plaintiffs, 
and W. P. GUliam, Elolsc Gilliam 
Rollins, T. J. Rollins, Ruth G il
liam Meador, George Meador, Basil 
OlUlam, Bessie GUliam and James 
Basil Gilliam, a minor, arc defen
dants and said petition alleging* 
that the residence of Basil OlUlam 
la unknown to plaintlffa Plaintiff 
sues on two notes for the principal ty as his separate estate at the time 
sum of $150.00 each, payable to the | of his death.
order of W. O. Ralston, dated No- 1 PlalnUffa pray for Judgment fbr 
vember 13. 1928, payable 18th day j  the unpaid principal of said note,

Interr.vt and attorney’s fees, fore-

NO. 3879
Ex parte: First State Bank S  

Trust Company. Snyder, S c a r r y  
County, Texas, In liquidation. In ik* 
district court of Scurry County, 
Texas, 32nd Judicial district.

In pursuance of an order o f the 
district court made In the above 
styled and numbered proceeding, oa 
the 4th day of March, A D. 1995, 
so to do:

Notice is hereby given that om 
the ISth day of March. A. D. 1935. 
at 10:00 o’clock a. m., the matter 
of the application of E. C. Brand 
banking commissioner of Texas, to 
seU the following deflcribed proper
ty, to-m1t:

Lot No. 6, block 11, and the 
E-2-5ths of lot No. 3, block 7, both 
tracts being In the original town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, be
longing to the assets of First State 
Bank *  Trust Company, Snyder, 
Scurry County. Texas, now In the 
hand.s of the commissioner for li
quidation. as shown by the petition 
therefor heretofore fUed In the 
above cau.se on the 4th day of 
March. A. D. 1935, os will appear 
among the papers now on file wltli 
the district clerk of Scurry County, 
will be heard by the court upon the 
offer of purchase made to the bank. 
Ing commis.sloner, as set forth In 
said application and-or upon any 
other or better offer that may be 
made therefor at said time T h e *  
are, therefore, to notify all persons 
concerned to be present at .said time 
at said hearing to oppo.se, If they 
desire to do so, said .sale.

Done In obedience to the order 
of said court on this 4th day of 
March. A. D, 1935—E. C. BRAND. 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas.

39-2t(

of November, 1929 and 1930, In
terest at 8 per cent, executed by 
J. E. Wilkins as part of the pur- 
cha.se price, and secured by the fol
lowing real estate:

Lot 1, and all of that part of lots 
No. 2 and 4 Chat Ue north o f the 
right-of-way of the P. & N. T. Ry. 
Oo. survey, all in Block No. 29. In 
the Graham-Nelson Heights addi
tion to the town of Shiyder, TVxas.

The above deacribad land was 
deeded by J. E. Wilkins and wUa. 
Mamie WUklns, to John O. OllUam. 
who assumed the above deacrlbed 
notea. The above named defen
dants are tha bain o f aald John O. 
GHbam now dNeaaad, and who 
owned the abova daacrlbad proper-

closure of his vendor's lien, order 
of .sale, and coets of court, general 
and special relief.

Herein fall not. and liave you be
fore said court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the 31st day of 
Fibrunry. A. D. 1935 —MAUDE M  
AKERS. Clerk, Dtstriei Court, Scur
ry County.

‘ The nature of plalntlfTa demand 
must be copied In fun, and If foca- 
doauTT Is prayed for It moat be ao 
reeHed herein. rf-49r
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Strayhorn News
L«iu Hamikon, Corretpondent
Efcrythlng is covered with snow. 

U looks like we are having a snow 
storm instead ol a sand storm. We 
hope so, anyway. At tills time It 
la reoUy raining, too.

W U  Nicholas of Snyder is vis
iting in the Marlon Hamilton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. QlUUand 
spent the wet‘k-end in Sweetwater.

BUI and V  E. Fitts have been 
visiting with relatives at Anson.

Several of this place attended tre 
party in the T. C. Morow home at 
Midway Saturday night.

Kvan Hamilton si»’iit the week
end with L. M Beep of Oanip 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Crawley of 
Snyder .spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamil- 
Uui.

Mr and Mrs H A Pylaiit s son 
and family of Colorado spent the 
w«s k-end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keep of Camp 
Siirings and Mr and Mrs. Marlon 
Hamilton made a business trip to 
Colorado and Snyder Sunday after
noon.

Mth. S T. Minor Sr. Ls atayiiig in 
Snyder with her son. who is ill.

Our .school is progressing nicely, 
however the work on our grounds 
has sto|>txxl We have shrubbery 
all around now, and a fence has 
been built around it. Things look 
bi'tter, thunk.s to the ptHiple of the 
rommunlty.

L. M. Re«>p of Camp Springs vis- 
lU-d Evan aiitj Marcu.s Hamilton 
Sunday.

Lone Star News

Midway News
Eleac Dixon, Correspondent

Eleiie Dixon was hootees at the 
sophomore clas party at Hobbs last 
Friday night, given in the T. O. 
Dixon home. After several games, 
rcfrt'.shmenUs were served to the 
following: MLsses Oleta Weems, Ehi- 
nlce Poteet, Mary Bryan. Betty 
Bavousett, Alva Vest, Clara Ann 
Chambers, SaUle Pettit, Helen Mor
row, Mabel Ethoredge and Evelyn 
Moffett; J W. May. J. T. May. Ray
mond Tucker, Roland White, Qrady 
Beckon, Ovel Brinkley, Velford Up- 
hum, T. O. Carney. Carrol Kincaid, 
Marvin Scott and Herman Upham, 
.students; and Mb^'s Reid and Ash- 

: by. Mr. Conradt and Mr. Yeats,
' teachers.

K IS snowing this (Monday) aft
ernoon, which we are glad to see.

Jim Green of Portales, New M.':;!- 
co, .s|xuit a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Night of this community 
last wi'ek.

W. O. Aucutt is spenduig a few 
days with his father, Frank Aucutt, 
ut Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. M o rn v  and 
children had as their guests Sunday 
their daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Coppage and son 
of Rotan. Mr and Mrs R. T. Pip
pins ;uid daughter of Camp Springs.

MLsses Wilma Lee and Beatrice 
Faulkenberry of Plainvlew commu
nity spent Saturday night with Miss 
Elene Dixon.

Jim Green. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Knight and Mrs. J. S. Knight cuUed 
on Mr. and Mrs. W V. Jones Wed- 
lu'.sday night. Mr. Jones ha.s been

County Line News Camp Springs

Mn. Tarrence Riley, Corrcsp.
The farmers of this community 

certainly have been making use of 
what little moisture they have.

Mrs. John Dooley and children 
were in Roby Saturday on business.

Friends will be glad to know that 
Mrs. B. A. Kitchen was able to be 
brought home last week, after a 
.six weeks illness in the home of 
h»'r father at Claytonvllle.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Dave.ijxi.-t 
•UHUo a busi.iess tri.-v to Port Worth 
t.hc early part of last week. They 
sLso visited relatives while tlie>-e

Mr. and Mrs. Tarrence RUev vis
ited In the hon’» of Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Morrow of Snyder Saturday 
nig) it.

Lr. R. O. Davenport made a bus- 
imss trip to Sweetwater Frldav.

J. E Taylor and Mrs. Tobe Loper 
have been on the sick list for sev
eral days, but are improving.

Mr. Slid Mr; rarrence R'ley w.'rc 
,n Ewfelw'ater Sunday, and aiso 
visited In Cluytonvillc

John Dcoley made a business tnp 
to Rosccc this week.

Bill ami lessit Paulk and Joe 
V inoilm  weie in Snyder Satu.day 
night.

quite ill.
J. A. Burney of U ttle Sulphur 

j was the supper gueet of Thomas 
; Dixon Saturday evening.
I Mr. and Mr.->. Muses and son of 
I Hemilelgh called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Junes Sunday aftemexm.

I Mrs. SalUe Horton visited iter 
! sister and mother at Big S]>nng on 
' Sunday.

Alva Vest, Eunice Poteet of the 
[ Hobbs community and Betty Bavou- 
I  sett of Camp Springs were supper 
; guests of Elene and Pearl Dixon 
I Friday night.I Mr. iUid Mrs. Dock MorUm spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Curt Hor
ton home.

Several of this communtiy have 
been 111 the past week.

Bro. Bean of Heni,l'’ lgh deliver
ed a fine sermon Sunday morn'ii.-r.

Next Sunday is Bro. Cono Mer
ritt r day to preach. There will be 
church Saturday night and als) a 
l i t ' l '  p'ogram by tlie Juniors. Ever/ 
O'le is invited.

Mn. W. S. Jokasoa, Correspondent
We had a nice crowd at Sunday 

school. Bro. Jones of Westbrook 
brought a wonderful message, and 
he will preach hero each second 
Sunday.

Bro. Hester o f Snyder will fill 
his regular appointment next Sun
day. Everyone oome and bring
someone with you.

We arc planning a big Easter pro
gram, and we Invite everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Black and daugh
ter, Opal, o f Dunn, and Mrs. J. T. 
Horton of litt le  Sulphiu* visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Brown, Sunday.

J. W. Black o f Anson is visiting 
relatives of this uommunlt^ and 
of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woods vis
ited in the home of her father. 
Samp Vanzandt of Spade, last 
Thursday. Her sister. Miss Rosie 
Lee Vanzandt, returned home with 
her to .spend a few days.

Mrs. McCarty and children and 
Lloyd Brown o f Dunn visited In 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Brown, Sunday.

Gem Allen made a business trip 
to Port Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMeeken of Rog
ers were the Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. S M. Brown.

This communJtiy is enjoyiii; a 
good rain as I  write the news to
day 'Monday).

I am asking everyone m the com
munity to hand me news before 
Tuesday mail time, and I  certainly 
will appreciate It. and will be glaol. 
to have all the news 1 can get.

China Grove News

Mn. J. P. DeSkuo, Coirtspondeiit
The children of Mrs. W. O. Dav

idson honored her with a birthday 
dinner Sunday In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. David W i l l i a m s .  
Tnose present were Mrs. Hargrove 
and .sons. Tom and Joe Hargrove; 
Mrs. Lny Underhill and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hargrove and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Rob Har- 
grovj and children; and Mr. and 
Mrs Ro.v Hargrove, all of Rotan; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields and sons, 
Dan and Rex; Mrs. Whitoomb 
Simpson; Mrs. J. T. Trice; Mr. and 
Mr.i. W. M. Davidson and children 
o f Dutu); Miss Marguerite Fields of 
Cottonwood Plat; Miss Mary Alice 
Simpson Mias Mary Eilrn David
son, James Davidson and the hon- 
orec and Mr. Davidson.

Rev. Charlie Kemp of Inadale 
preached at 11:00 o'clock Sunday 
nioining

Thursday the Camp Springs pi.*o- 
p'c enjoyed the first rabbit drive 
of the season. A number of hunt
ers from Snyder and Rotan Tvere 
present. A basket lunch was spread 
m the tabernacle.

Arah News

FREE
FREE

FREE

One Sanitary Feed 
Trough with each 
p u r c h a s e  of 50 
pounds of Purina 
Chick Startena.

WINSTON & 
CLEMENTS
May— Grain— Feed 

Salt— Coal

Mrs. Sid Reeder, Correspondeat
Crot) conditiorLs are much more 

favorable in this community, since 
a nice rain Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore and 
daughter, Eva. and Grandpa Bat- '■ 
ties of Sterling City visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Bat
tles.

Grandmother Sims, who has been 
confined to her hoove for some 
time, was able to moke a short 
vi.slt Sunday.

Melvin MeLson of Balmorhea has 
been vl.siting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs McLson, for the past ten days. 
He left Saturday night, to return 
to his work at that place.

Several young people of this com
munity attended a play In the Flu
vanna auditorium Friday night.

We extend a welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham and little son. 
who have recently moved Into our 

I community.
We are Indeed sorry to lose W  W. 

Davison and family from our com
munity.

i The singing at the school house 
Sunday night was well attended, 
and enjoyed by lUl present.

Last Friday night a forty-two 
party was given in the home of 
Mrs. Clarkson near Fluvanna, In 
honor of Jock Peese. Those pres
ent were Mr and Mrs. Jones Chap- 

! man, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Ram- 
sour, Henry Weenies, Clif Stephen- I  son. Miss Hazel Mllson, Mr. and 

;Mrs. Ben Lenoy. A nice course of 
refreshments was passed by the 
hostess to those present.

Lois Gifts, Csm̂ ionclcnt
Mr. and Mm. Frank Wilson left 

early last week for Orley, where 
they will make their home.

Wallaa; Hanson visited Alexander 
GtULs Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newby and 
um. Homer, of Hweetwater visited 
In this community over the week
end.

Dorothy RuUi Hall visited Joyce 
Wren Parr o f Colorado Saturday 
afternoon. ,

MLss Lois OlUis attended a slum
ber party in the home of Eulene 
Durham in Itound Top Thursday 
night.

Bob Hairston, aocomixinied by 
Ewing WUson o f Colorado, has 
gone to Orley for a six weeks stay 
on Prank Wilson’s ranch there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall were 
'Umier guests o f "Bug” Brown near 
Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nail and Mrs. 
Natha OUUs were guests In the C. 
P. Swan home at Sharon Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton White and 
son. Charlie, W. P. Hairston and 
M1S.S Lois GilUs igient from Sun
day until Tuesday in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bessie I>uim and family 
spent the latter part of the week 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Merkel were 
m Snyder Sunday, visiting their 
daughter,. Mrs. Grace Stevenson, 
who Is Ul.

Mr. .md Mrs. Pete White are in 
Roswell. New Mexico, visiting Mrs. 
White’s brother. Ray Seal.

Herbert Webb and family of Ira 
spent Sunday In the home o f Tom 
Webb.

Clarence Newby and family have 
moved to Valley View. Mr. Newby 
is manager of Floyd Market’s store 
there.

DOWK
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

Pleasant Ridge
Rogers W. WeUi, CorrespoMient
There Is quite a bit of sickness 

in our community.
Prentice Rasco and wife vLsited 

his brother, Pete Rasco, and wife 
in the Oannaway community Sat
urday night.

Rev. C. E. Leslie, wife and daugh
ter of Hermleigh were dinner guests 
in the Roy Haggerton home Sun
day.

Devritt Wells visited homefolks at 
Snyder Saturday night.

A number of relatives and friends 
gathered in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentice Roscoc Wednesday 
night and gave them a bridal show
er. The young couple received a 
number of gifts.

Marvin Robertson and wife and i 
small daughter of Valley View com- | 
munlty visited in the home of Mrs , 
Robertson’s parents.

We are glad to report that Henry 
Prescott has returned from Wichita 
Falls, where he has been taking 
treatments.

Pleasant H ill News
Ratk Msrritt, Corraspoiideiit

Mrs. Alma Smith. Netta Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
Mrs. T, C. Bills spent Tuesday In 
Abilene.

Rob Woody has been fishing on 
the Llano.

S. E. McKeown has been spending 
a few days In Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott of Sny- 
. der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grubba and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Wat- 

|son and baby of Dunn spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
baby spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woolever of Union.

Miss Naomi Anderson spent Sun
day with Opal Hale of Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shepherd 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miiylon Compton and children of 
Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ryan and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Relmer of Herm
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McCowen and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Plerct' of Snyder.

Mis.s Lena Paye Gilliland Is vis
iting in Big Spring this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Gilliland 
and baby spent Sunday with his 
brother, B. W. Gilliland of Sweet
water.

M1.S.S Lottie Oalyean is .spending 
this week at EnnLs Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Bills and children' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gillum spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Will 
Oobson of Big Sulphur.

Fulton Strickland spent the past 
■week-end In Rotan.

Dickson Bills and J. A. Merritt 
spent Sunday In Union.

Lloyd Merritt attended the B. T. 
U. meeting at Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. H. P. Winters and Tommie 
Winters, Mrs. W ill Wemer and 
daughters, JetUe Mae and Yvonne, 
attended the singing at Roby Sun
day.

Forest Huffman of Hardln-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, Is teach
ing a B. T. U. study course this 
week.

Turner News
GeMT> WiOuntoD, CorrMpondcat

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Kiker enter
tained their children and friends 
with a party Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Young visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Glass Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glass returned to Pyron 
'With them, where they attended 
singing that afternoon.

We welcome BUI Fllppln and his 
family to our community, who 
movixl here this week 'from Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Scaramella 
visited Tuesday aftermxm and eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion and L. 
H. Johnson attended the singing 
convention at Roby Sunday.

Arthur Turner and chUdren spent 
the week-end In the Sam Turner 
home at Stanton.

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Cem- 

ponnd in drinking water regj;ar. 
Use as directed and It wlU L^ep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

J. RALPH HICKS TIRE 
COMPANY

formerly at Olds Service Station 
Now in a

New Location
the old K. & K. GuraKe Stand— Block Biast of 

the Square on the Highway

Now Handling—

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Still Handling—

SEIBERLING TIRES
PHONE 3.5

•  The Same . . . Sudden Service
. . . Courteous Service 
. . . Friendly Service

Day and Night—24-Hour Service

Two Stores Times Until December 3J, 1935—$1M

. . .  S u cce ssfu l a id  in
PREVENTING Colds

A t  the f i r s ,  n a sa l irrita tion  o r  sn iffle , 
apply  V k k s  V a -tro -n o l— ^just a  fe w  drops. 
U s e d  in tim e , it h e lp s  to  a v o i d  m an y  

co ld s  en tire ly . ( T w o  s iz e s : 30^, SOf'.)

VICKS VA- T R O  - NO

Proaiis makf 
Iron them out.

wrinkles, .snules

Poultry Wanted
A ll KINDS ACCEPTED

Last Week We Raised the Price. This 
Week We Are Keeping the Prices Up.

THE HIGHEST PRICES IN 
SCURRY COUNTY

See Us Before You Sell Your 
Poultry and Produce

HIDES WANTED-HIGEST PRICES

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.

NOW!
P R O B A K
J U N I O R
^  blades 

for \ 0 9
Also in Packages

10 for 25c 
Tm 25 for 59c

SHAVING oataton fait an afl.
ciiOo low la price wiefa the 

umoanocinciiCofProliekJanior 
—Um  rroiiriuMe new double- 
edge raxor blade. Hunk of itl 
You gel 25 keen, mooeb-ebev. 
ing bUdet, onifonn in qneliry, 
for only 59f. Ybn’U wonder 
how fiM bleiiee can be 
•old for lo linle money.

Probak Janlor Is the ptodnci 
of aoequlled mann&ctarilm 
metbods and matcblets skilL 
ThU blade is sniomalically 
tempered, groond, booed end 
stropped—gleet yon wooderful 
■baeiog Miitlacikm.Try Probak 
Janlor end tee for yonreetf. Get 

today from yonr deslari

Protak Jm uor fits mtt G U lttt* 
ms^ Prefw* nszsrs

Notice
To Car Owners

You have until Midnight, April 1st to 
have your car registered for the year 
1935. On April 2nd, a 20 per cent 
penalty will oe charged on all cars 
not registered and operated in the 
month of April.

By bringing your 1934 license receipt 
or transfer receipt you can be waited 
upon more quickly. In case you have 
purchased a motor vehicle with au 
out-of-county license number, it will 
be absolutely necesvsary to have all 
papers.

—Friday is the last day on which 
taxes may be paid without pen
alty and interest.

PAY NOW AND AVOID THE 
LAST MINUTE RUSH

H E M  AND LONGBOTHAM
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Scurry County, Texas

mid

7: rrTJ; 'PJ r-’n rpn -u “■p '.i .’̂ ' a u t T / a i s

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

LETTUCE Large Firm Heads 
Per Head 3 i t

Sunkist ORANGEIS
California—Small Size

Per Dozen.........Wc
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Marsh Seedle.ss

Each............... 2c

WINESAP APPLES
Fancy— Small Size

Per Dozen.........10c
GREEN BEANS

Stringless

3 Pounds...........25c

LEMONS
T O M A T O E S

Hand Packed— No. 2 Cans

3 Cans fo r.......... 25c

Sun-Kist, 
Per Dozen lOc

M A C K E R E L
Eatwell Brand

3 Cans fo r.......... 25c
O V A L T I N E

The Swiss F’ood Drink

50c Size.............33c

PORK and BEANS
Phillips Brand

PerCan.............. 5c
HALF PEACHES

Our Brand— Packed in Syrup

No. 2’/2 Can........ I5c
SOUR PICKLES

Alabama Girl

26-oz. Jar.......... 15c
Camay
Soap K

“'•■f”) Bar..5c
htautifui women

P. & G.
Soap, 6

^ B A B W 5c : : ^ = n ‘
Oxydol
I Bar Lava 
Soap Free

Pkg. 23c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound.........19c

CREAM M E A L
Acorn Brand

20-Ib. Sack.........55c

FIG BAR CAKES
F’resh from Bakery

2 Pounds........... 25c

SNOWDRIFT
3-lb. can 59c 
6-Ib can $1.15
All lt.s gocKlne.s.s locki'd 
In—and you get the key

H a n d e - h a n d E
a THE BEST FOR L U s s ”
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM R U R AL COMMUNITIESlZteiW^>
Dermott News

Tkelma Payne, Corretpondent
This community was btesspd with 

a rain and snow Monday.
Sunday school and church were 

well attendtKl Sunday. Rev O. D 
McDonald filled his regular ai>- 
polntment last Sunday

There were a number of vlaltoni 
from Polar at singing last Sunday 
night.

Ellis Sunders visited relatives In 
Post Saturday and Saturday night. 
His brother and family returned 
home wltli his Sunday for a visit 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
W. Sanders.

Mrs. Sterlln Taylor iind children 
spent Sunday wRh her pnrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Payne

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and chil
dren of Sliaron visited their .son, 
Bob Walker, Inst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush and 
Ml.ss F\«y Rogers of Martin attend
ed Sunday school and church here 
Sunday.

Miss Marie Sullenger of Huvan- 
na spent the week-end with Miss 
Velma Lee Edmonson.

•

They talk meet who have lea.st 
to say.

Ira News Bison News Little Sulphur

nm  MIMT WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler
THE FMOaS IMOH On.IOlOIUOO COAL

Ckra Fieldi, Corretpondent
We liad the declamation tryout 

at the school house Thursday night. 
The Can.von declaliners also had 
their trjout over here. Our de- 
clalmers wvre: Junior girls, fir;* 
place, Wilma Clark, M-eond place, 
Utu Boll Jordan; Junior boys, first 
place, Harrell Barnett. .s»>cond place, 
Raymond Mangerium; Junior high 
school girls, first place, Mary Lou
ise Barnett, .second plaoe, Helen 
Omnt; senior girls, flr.st place, I 
Ophelia I>evpniiort. second place, I 
Vemell Halley. Ceward Lloyd Is! 
our senior boy declatmer.

Tlie senior B. T. U. clas' and 
i their sponsor enjoyed a social at j 

the church Tuesday night. Alter 
many enjoyable games refreshments 
were M*rved to about 30 pi'ople. |

I Mia.s«-s Ethyl Vcrle Falls and Jane 
' Falls had as their guests Bunduy 
I Missc'- Ethyl Lynn and Le*‘ Alvm 
Hays of Union.

Rev. Orvnl Hendon of Hardin- ■
; Simmons University. Abilene. Is 
eonducliiig a B T  U. study course 
at It ’- church this week We arc ' 

I  taking the inanuel. _ I

Mrs Lornine Ritchey and clill- 
I dren of Sardis spent Sunday with 
I her motlier. Mrs. E. N. Helisou. ' 

Quiet a few fro our ixjmmunity 
attended the B. T. D. rally at Dunn 
Sunday afternoon. I

The box supp»-r at the school 
house FYiday night was enjoyed by 
everyone. !

Little Ixmnie Thoiiip.son re«*lv«sl 
a broken arm while playing at the 
school la-st wi-ek. His arm is doing 
’.'.oil at this time.

I N C O N S P I C U O U S  G L A S S E S  

. . .  tiiat b l«n d  with your com plexion  

. . .  that harm onize with your features 

. .  . that 2tre hardly noticeable at all

7/u

\  ' A

H a  -  .

s .y  f- ••

You who ilislike to wear glasses beeause 

they distraet fruui your appearance—ban

ish all fear, for optical scientists have 

ixTcntly jierfected a lens tliat is hartlly 

noUerahle at all.. . .  This is the D U  A LEN S . 

.\round its margin it has a delicate tint 

wliieii eliminates the shiny "edge glitter” 

of ordinary clear lenses and also reduces 

the glare from llie indirect Odd of vision. 

Its center is clear — allowing all the light 

for direct vision. . . . Dualcnses are the 

most cosmetif of all spectacle lenses — 

they arc really lieconiiiig. Kccognire the 

Dualens by its two tone appearance 

—dear center and delh-ate tinted margin.

DR. H. G. TOWLE, OPT. D.

John Nixon, Corretpondent
There U quite a bit of sk-kness 

in this ^unmunity. Robert W ar
ren, P. O. Sorrells and aon, Ted, 
Frances Wellboni, Juanita and Bob
by Warren, Mrs. J. T. Ellis, Mrs. 
Wright Huddleston, J. B. and Mavis 
Nixon were on the sick list the past 
week

Mr.s Runs HudeUestun and family 
visited her sister, Mrs. Clyde Chil
dress of Tahoka, Sunday.

Miss Mary Leak of near Big 
Spring has come to make tier home 
wKh Mrs. Sallle Billion at tlie old 
tuHiie place

Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of Im  is ill 
at the home of her motlier, Mrs. 
W P. Bumpy, in this community.

Tlie farmers met at tlm school 
house Friday night and elected Joe 
Orilfln cotton coinmKteemnn, as 
Walter Bishop was ineligible for the 
place.

Mrs Edgar Taylor and familv of 
Snyder vi.slted her brother, Fred 
Miller, and family Sunday

Mrs. Dora FYanks and son, Clar
ence. and Claude Warren of Mur
phy vlsihsl in the Robert Warren 
home Saturday.

Garth BerryhtU, Leo and Ila May 
Huddleston and Claude Sorrells at
tended a party In the Canyon com
munity Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
made a business trip to Fisher 
County Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Warren enleiiaincd 
with a dinner Sunday, honoring her 
daughter, Juanita, on her eleventh 
birthday. Her Sunday school teach
er and several friends were pre.sent 
and reported a pleasant time The 
honon-e received nice gifts.

Bison ball U'ems visiu*d Turner 
Friday afternoon. The gtrls were 
defeated, 33 to 13, and the boys, 33 
to 5. Probably they will do better 
next time, this being their first 
matched game.

Mrs. H F. Clark went to Colorado 
Sunday

Delayed One W wk by I'ubllslicps.
J. D. Hill Is driving u new Ford
Aamti McGuire o f Fluvunua i-nint 

last Tuesday with Cornelia Mcnt- 
i.ornery at the teacherage.

J. E. Coles and family and Cor
nelia Montgomery visited Mrs. C, 
Smith and Mrs. Wiley Walker, both 
of Lornine, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Basham and 
Mike Haminon of Seven Wells were 
visitors in the home of W M. Cope
land last Sunday.

Little Sulphur i n d o o r  baseball 
team played at Big Sulphur Friday, 
and were defeated by tiie score of 
seven to four.

Mrs. J. E Coil'S lias been 111 with 
the flu

Relatives from StephenvUle spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Lane and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGuire and 
fomlly, Mrs. Jack Delaney o f Colo
rado and Mrs Ewell Jones o f Bu
ford were guests last Sunday of 
Jink Jones and family.

Grace Copeland ha.i been visKmg 
with her sister, Mrs. C. C. Hub
bard of Colorado, since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walker of 
Lone Star .spent last Sunday with 
O. S. Mellon and family.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Grady White were T. A. Martin and 
family of Canyon and T. M. Mar- 

I tin and family of Dunn.
Harry Gill and family of Round 

Top wore Sunday visitors o f Jolin 
Martin and family

JetsM Haiuon, Correspondent
Mr. and Mi.s. J W Martiu spent 

TueHday with Luther Duke and his 
family o f Dom

Mr. and Mrs. J, H Byrd of Sny
der and Mrs. Jack B y ^  of Dunii 
visited J. E. Hanson a .il family on 
’Puesday aftemoou.

Luther Feoster guve a musleal 
Wednesday night and everyone re
ported a nice lime.

Aigle, Bill and OrvlUe Mtintuii 
went to Doni Wednesday night.

Cornelia Montgomery spent the 
wwk-end with her parents at Long
fellow.

LuclUo uml Erll Bolding rpeiit 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Byrd of Dunn.

Mrs W. M Copeland and sons, 
Austin and Everett, spent Friday 
with lier brother W. D Crow i f  
Cirfonido.

Mrs. Charles Joriuan tuip baby 
I liHve been visiting witti her mother 
at Eastland.

Quite a few from this conununity 
enjoyed the play given at Dunn Fri
day night

Jink Junes and family, C. H. 
Gamer and family and Tom Buck
ner and family spent last Saturday 
night in the home of J. E. Coles

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and 
daughters. Wanda and Jessie, and 
Zula Smith of Round Top spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Byrd of Snyder

C. C. Hubbard and family of Col
orado spent the week-end In the 
Ivume of W. M. Cojieland

Vera Grubbs visited in San An
gelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown of 
Cuthbert, Opal Black of Dunn, and 
a cousin from Jones County visited 
Mr, and Mrs J T  Horton Satur
day night

Shorty Brown of Dunn spent 
Sunday with Algie Martin.

Willie Lee of China Grove .spent 
Sunday with Wallace Hanson

Si'vcnil from here enjoyed the

Fluvanna News Plainview News
Nn. L  A. Haynes, Corresponilent

This community was lilessnd with 
a good snow Monday.

Rev. and Mrs O. D McDonaUI 
returned from Olden S a t u r d a y ,  
where they had been at the be.l- 
hldo of her sick motlier. She slate.> 
that her mother is somewhat Im
proved. A niece. Miss Edna Mtt. • 
chPll. returned home with them to 
visit a Willie.

Miss Pauline Haynes umiounced 
her Mtddlng last week. She was 
m an 'id  to Robert Vaugl.n of Vic- 
torlu December 23. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes, and has lived here all her 
life. Her many friends wish them 
iiiiich happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Greeu are 
the proud imrcnts of a baby boy.

Jes.se and Hurston Lemons have 
returned to their work in California.

J T. Beaver spi'iit the week-end 
at Rosroe. visiting his brother, W. 
J Beaver

Mrs C. L Ezell of BH Paso made 
u very inten-stlng talk about the 
Alamo in chapiel last Wednesday. 
She and Miss Wilhite were the din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. H. H 
Haynes

Mr. and Mrs W  A Temple and 
the L. A. Haynes family were Lub- 

ibock visitors Sunday.
Mrs WillUte, who has been in 

Lubbock with her daughter, return
ed home last week. She reports a 
new granddaughter.

Mrs. D. Pylant retunu'd from the 
Lubbock hospital lost week, and la 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs John Stavely and 
daughti'r. Rosanell, and Frances 
Jones all Visited Mrs. Stavely’s par
ents Sunday afternoon at South
land.

Gela Landrum who teaches m 
Howard County, spent the week
end at home, Juanita Landrum re
turned home after a few weeks 
visit.

1 I m  The writer forgot to write aboutparty given in the home of Walter _ . , ”  __,  ̂ ,
______ , ____ _ a.™ ' th f new who arrived in the

Abaa Ronen, Gmetpondent
Delayed One Week by PaMUhers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ourtls Oorbell and 
children vtolUxl with Earl Oorbell 
and hbi family of Snyder Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mn>. V. M. Mlnyard and 
son, Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis 
of Snyder made a business trip to 
Abiluiie Thursday. They went from 
Abilene to Albany, where they vis- 
lled Mr. Mlnyurd’s brother. They 
returned Friday.

Mias Lois Huckabev of Union 
s;K>nt EVlday night wltli her sister 
and family, Mrs. Joe Eicke. and 
family of this community.

N. H. Henley and son, J. O. and 
Cl rtis Corbell made a business trip 
to Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Erton Tate of the 
Camp Springs community were vis
itors o f their parents of this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom HlUis and lit
tle daughter of Ira spent Sunday 
in the Vandiver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon of 
El Paso were not forgotten by their 
friends in this community. A  group 
of ladies met in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Nichols for a miscellaneous 
.shower, given In honor of the for
mer Miss Thelma Nichols. Elvery 
one present enjoyed delicious hot 
chocolate and cake. The box will 
be sent to El Paso as a surprise to 
the co'jple.

Idiss Lilllaii Rosson of Union was 
the We Iresday night guest of Aleen 
Rosson.

S. H. Corbell of Abilene visited 
In the Curtis Corbell home Friday 
night.

Those visiting in the v . M. M ln
yard home Sunday were A. E. Duff 
and family and Mock Davis and 
family, all of Snyder.

Several r f this community at
tended singing at Roby Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. O. P. Tate and 
L-aby of West Snyder spent last 
Thursday In the B. 8. Tate home.

Ingredients of VickF 
^ ~  IX ! VopoRub to Convenient Candy Ponn
S t O rU L C C  S p U C 6  l l U S t  ansse.wa> asaaeeasee oaowaaea

Proof for Cooiirod’s I VICKS COUGH DROP
I ,

Making her storage space dust 
proof is the thing which Mrs. W. 
L. Ooonrod has done as wardrobe 
deinmistratof o f the Unlen Home 
Demonstration Club.

In order to do this, cardboard 
boxes were used to line the waUs 
and celling, which will prevent the 
sifting of sand through cracks. 
This was papered with a Light col
ored paper.

GUARANTEED TREATMENT 

I FOR TENDER STOMACM
I
i Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring 
quick relief from stomach pains be
tween meals due to acidity, liidt- 

I gestion and lieaitbum. I f  not your 
j  money is refunded—Stinson Drug 
Company. * U-S

! Browning February 25

Brown home o f Round Top  Satur-,,^^^,^ ^
day night.

Sunday guests In the home of J.
W  Martin were Pauline and La 
Veme Powell, Mary Lou Slim and 
Jim Derrington, and Lowell Pow>ll. 
all of Newman

J. K. Coles and family atU'nded 
the singing at Valley View Sunday 
ufU'riioon.

Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Melton and

It's a mighty hard Job to find

Egypt News
Mrs. Did; Hardee, Corretpondeal
Delayed One Week by Publishrri. 

Sand storms and more sand 
daughter. Katherine, -visited in the slonn.s is what my conununity has 
home of J D, Garrard of Snyder Retting. -Hie high winds are

.-oft snaps.

I
The sunny side o f marriage I s ' 

the outside.

Why the FORD V-8 is a Sensible
Ford V-8 Trucks have a reputation for haulinj 
mort tons, mart miles with mor* satisfaction am. 
ar Itss cost. Ample power, excess strength and 
remvkable ability of the Ford V-8 Truck insures 
continued performance on the toughest jobs.

On any road with any load Ford V -8  trucks are 
consistent profit earners because of these advanced 
features:

1. V -8  engine with 80 full horsepower
2. N ew  forward load distribution 
5. New , stronger front axle
4. Full-floating rear axle
5. Heavy duty four speed transmlssioa
6. New , larger centri-force type clutdi
7. Improved cooling
8. Comfortable, insulated cab
9- Rib cooled self centering brakes

10. Torque tube and radius rod drive
11. N ew  spring suspension
12. N ew  truck style—comfortable coupe 

type cab
Call anpr Ford dealer for an “on-the-job” test. 
You drive it with your own load and check the 
results. There U no obligation except to yourself.

A U T I I O R I Z K D
F O R D  D P :A L E R S  o f  t h e  S O U T H W F iS T

losy Terms Through 
kWvartal Credit Co. — The 

> foed naanca Ploa

.ILFORD V8 TRUCKS
Afff/r /Atm evwr Am enca't G reat Truck Va/ue\

Sunday.
M. Lane and family spent Sun

day with Jim Welch and family of 
Dimn. John Hill and family were 
also Sunday guest-s in the home of 
Jim Welch.

Grady While and family, Mrs. A 
H. W liite and children spent Sun
day with Cecil Eades and family 
of Dunn.

Homer Grubbs and family .spent 
Sunday visiting wKh relatives at 
Pleasant HiU.

Mrs. J. T. Horton spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Black of Dunn

Sunday guests In the T. M. Hor
ton home were Willie Cuthbertson 
and family, Luther Adams and 
family, Francis Johnston and fam
ily, all of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and 
daughter, Zula, of Round Top were 
Sunday guests In the home of J. 
E. Hanson.

John Watson and family spent

getting our moisture fast. Fanners 
are afraid they won't get their land 
up before it 1s too dry. We're hop
ing for rain soon.

Tlierc is still lots o f sickness in 
tills community. W a r r e n  King's 
family have all been sick with flu. 
Perry Echols and son are 111.

Richard Hardee and family vis
ited relatives at Falrview Sunday.

WlUle Mae Wiley spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Vaughn of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. D r e w  Clark, Mrs. Sam 
Smallwood and son, Dalwln Oean, 
and LucUle Smallwood are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brocat and An- 
nlce Clark o f Pecos this week.

Ida Pae Cook was a Sunday guest 
o f Mcrlcne Henson of Ira.

Our hearts were made sad when 
hearing of the death o f Ethel Mae, 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Norris of New Mexico. This 
family made their home at Ira for 
many years, before moving to New

R elievo  Headache
Due To Constipation

•Tliedford’s Black-Draught has 
been used In my family for years,”  
writes Mrs. J. A. Hightower, o f 
Carthage, Texas. “I  take It for sick 
headache that comes from consti
pation. When I  feel a  headacha 
(xuning on, I  tako a  dose of Black- 
Draught. I t  acts and rny head gets 
easy. Before I  knew of Black- 
Draught, I  would suffer two or 
three days—but not any more since 
I  have used Black-Draught.”  

'Xtaedford’t BL.tCK-DRAUOHT
Pvrelf TtfctAbto LnatiT*___

•CHlLDltEN U K £  TUB 8TSCV9

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 «  FREE DELIVERY

CAKES  I I  S O D A
5c Size 4c |1 2 Packages 15c

BANANAS J 2c
CARROTS
Per Bunch „.5c

CORN FLAKES
G R A P E F R U I T

Seeclle.as
Per Dozen 25c

SOAP

M I L K
7 Baby cans 25c

9cMiller’s

C O F F E E
100% Pure

1-LK Package 15c
Kisr Hen, F’er Kar

BIRD SEED
French

2 Boxes 25c

C O C O A
Wnverly

2-Lb. Can 18c

MACARONI

4c
WAVE-SET

Wildroot
Large Bottle 10c

L Y E
Champion

4 Cans 25c

4cF*er Hox

MUSTARD OVALTINE
Quart Jar 12c Per Can 29c
BAKING POIPDfR 2 1 c

WE PAY CASH FOR EGGS —  SEE US BEFORE 
SELLING!

i

Sunday visiting their grandiiarents: Mexico, and have many friends
at Pleasant Hill. here.

John Marlin and family ■were | Mrs. O. W. Wiley were
dinner guests of Harry G ill and his | of the Vaughns of
family of Round Top, Sunday.

Glenn Jones and family of Bu
ford .silent Sunday with Jink Jones 
and family.

Grady Lloyd and children c f 
Colorado sjient Sunday with Luther 
Peastcr and family.

Webb HiU and family of Lloyd 
Mountain spent Sunday in the 
home of Gordon McDowell and his 
family.

J. E Coles and family were the 
guests of Lewis Seales and family 
of China Grove Sunday night.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
F. N Bolding were Mrs. Guy Ellis 
and children of Colorado, Mrs. 
Homer Ellis and children of Bu
ford, J. T. Clay and family of Ira. 
Prances Clay of Canyon, and Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Byrd of Dunn were 
Sunday night guests.

W. H. Lee and wife of ChUiu 
Grove vi.slted Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hanson Sunday afternoon,

Kathryn Melton, Herbert Adams, 
M is. Jink Jones and Elken Jones 
are on the sick list this week.

Prances Clay of Canyon Is spend
ing the week with her uncle. Buddy 
Clay, and family.

Floyd Martin, a student at Ran
dolph College, Ol.sco, spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin.

Vernon Mlnnlck and famUy of 
Buford .spicnt Monday with O. S 
Melton and family.

Our community was made sod 
Saturday by news of the death of 
Henry Richter, in a hospital at Abi
lene. He had been sick about three 
weeks, and was moved to Snyder 
for treatment Sunday, March 3, and 
then to Abilene during the week. 
The body was brought to Snyder 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Bro. J. W. McOalia at 5:00 p. m. 
Saturday at the Odom Funeral 
Home. Mr. Odom transferred the 
remains to his old home at Lock
hart Sunday for burial. Mrs. Rich
ter. two .sons. Rudy and Gilbert, of 
Knapp, a daugliter, Mrs. Curtis 
Orendorf and a little grandson of 
Lockhart, and a host of friends are 
left to mourn his absence.

Bro. Bratton filled his appoint
ment here Sunday^ m om lr« and 
night.

M1S.S Pearl Vernon of Hermlelgh 
la visiting Mrs Lola a m M  this

Hermlelgh.
Saturday was a gn'at day for MTs. 

R. A. Hardee and Mrs. T. A. Duke 
of Ennis Creek, when they celebrat
ed their birthdays with o big din
ner In the Duke home.

Bro. Bratton and wife o f Canyon 
were Sunday guests of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Marshal Boyd of this com
munity.

Raymond Duke of Ennis Creek 
spient the week-end with J; L. 
Clark. ,

Folks, don't forget the box supper 
at the school auditorium Friday 
night, March 8. There will also be 
a short program. We hope then- 
will be lots of boxes to sell and aho 
I'lc.ity of men and boys wanting to 
buy tnrir .supper. Am sor:y I  got 
the date wriuig In last week'? paiicr

Business-Professional
D IR E C T O R Y

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Tlie only real friend you can buy 
Is a dog.

PRICES
REDUCED

$100^11^
roKunir

C. F. Sentell
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil and Criminal Practice 

OFFICE: Over Bryant-Llnk

W. W. Hamilton
ATTORNEY

Practice in all Courts
Office In Snyder National

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

D r p .  H .  n ,  r . c r ? ! c r  

and C lip .. IT  jiuci’
Prai-r ■ I '  \ ■ 
Siirprery and X-Ray

Offloi' Over Stinson Drug 
Store No. 2

Office Phone — 173

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Ella E, Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 25th street Phone 501J

Warren Dodson

Attorney-at-Ijavr

CivH and Criminal Practice 

In all Courts

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlee: H. O. TOWLE BLDO.

Dr. R. L. Howell
Obstretrics and General 

Practice 
Office Phone—33 

Residence Phone—430

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 2T7

Office Over Perry Brothers

SPECIAL SIZE TOKMUU

Satisfied Millions Malta 
Price Reduction PoesibU

for rheumatic conditions, txcmt 
acidity, indigsstion, con»Hpatioa| 
and oliiar disorders when causeg 
#r aggrarated by faulty olioil' 
notion.

Buy Tliem FVom 

YOUR LOCAL DRUO STORB

I

R.W.(Dick) Webb

County Attorney

Ai«o:

dvU Praetloe In aR Courts

Phone 147

Offics: 2nd Floor Courthouas

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“ Yes, I ’m a healthy man 
but when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. His name is

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th Street

W. R. Johnson
Consultation and 
General Practice

Office O w  Perry Brothem 
Day Phone 33 Night 133

HO8P1TAL0

EMERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Can Atiewm-ed Day «r  
Ntffht

PHONR 48#

Dr. I. A. Oriffia
Olftae Ovor P lf f ly  W lgglr

DENTISTS

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DENTIST

Dental X-Ray 
Over Bryant-Llnk Company 

Office Phone 368

Leslie& Robertson
M. D.’s

General Practice and 
Surgery

Offlse in Snyder National 
Bank Bldg

Day Phone -S34 
Night PhoncK—333 and 2S

ABSTRACTERS

nUes Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
J. V. RobiMon. M fr. 

Boaoiaant State Bonk Bldf.

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

1 8 1 1 1 / 2  25th street 

Office Phone 21

N. C. Letchei
DENTtST

Oyer J. Q. Penney OMnpeny

f

j


